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111 
IM'RODW'f 1011 
the Dark AUroaoh !! ARK"'"l 
Mana.a-e" appral.al. bay. "'.8 .... tor a. lo»c •• we b • .,. hacl bua1 ...... 
that .... " .uout.h... Authorlt1e. M,.. natd tba.t 1ft 0\11' paat. w hay •• a-
perl ...... \h. tan that appra1R1 .... iapl101t 1. _ ... l.otloa ., &a b.lr ..,-
par.at to the .a.outi •• ra ••• 1 $tWlU •• ba~ 1ad.loat ... tbat thl. ft. a •• J.o. 
~1 .. pr..... 1ft ¥blob th. ke" .x.outly. or .x.out1 •••• oao.rDed wlth tllllac. 
or ,laDAlac to tll1, a .a.oaoo,v •• l.ot" a .an wbo .at th.lr orlt.rla.2 fb ••• 
or1t.r1a wou14 ott •• be ua.\ated .nd would ooaetn prl""l~ at or,aaiaatlom.l 
..... a. per •• l ... 'Ulrouah the .1 •• polnt, of tb. ,hl10.opl'l1 and IHt.bodo10Q' f4 
~be top oparat1a& .a.outt... U.ually, .1th.r tm,llelt1 or .x,ll01t7, tb. orop 
at poteatl.l. would be .. tobe4 aca1aet th... orlt.rla and ott.n tb. a,pratRl 
"'0\114 be a .. tt.r of ... kl_ tbe OM ... t .a,..bl. ot ooatonatt,y. 
A •• ord1nc to .... author!tl •• , tbe o.Dtral prob1 •• of tbt. approaob 1. tb. 
t •• l'abl. perpnuatio. of t.h. _-a.rial w.akae •••• p ..... at 1ft the o\ll'r.Dt .x-
.outi ••• ,.ratloa..' suttlo. U. to HT, tbat .UGh r •• ult. ba •• be.a. .uttiol.Dt.q 
lNloba.l G. alaaef'lelc1, 'The Oba11'12&' f4 b.out.h'. A,pral ... 1,' Mi.!!!! .. 11.- ..... , XXV (Apr11 1960), 20. " , 
2.nu.. 
'.D!f.. 
1 
2 
a"ral01. 
-th •• ad tor .0\JDl a"ralpl. of •• oout.l •• perto ...... h_ been r,oolD1_ 
In In&hl''.., tor .... 7.ar.. fh. tlr.t. .nort. ln t.hl. 41r.ot.loza. u,.l17 oon-
.1"" of a,pral.al. ot tralt, that. .'1'" oou.S. •• r.4 ~,.rt.&at to a ,uoo.,atul 
.~ •• \lt.l... fh ••• • u17 a,proaoh •• 41. DOt. a"ral,' ,.rtontane. In tara, of tb. 
in t.er ... of ,r.qo •• l ... oharaot.ri"l •• t.hat -aaa"'at. ..,'1'8011011 .'1'" p ...... 
t.o h •••• -
M .... _at. appral.al hat be.OM .t.waref ,raot.l •• 10 _III' ooapul •• 4\11"1. 
t.M ,a" t •• nt.y "'U" a1lll 1. o\U'r.Dt.~ Ml. ".pte. .., _. other •• ' It ha, 
boo .. ole ... tbat the appral ... 1 prooe,. 1, t.he k.,. too alV' ,ouad _ ..... at 4e .. 
•• 1opaent. prolr ... 
r! "- tor I.e!\ltxl91 rtf!!lftabl. Ixaoal •• , 
'0 .... 1 ......... nt. aPPl'al.al Pl'oll'''' ar. d"1&." to ... t ...... 1'.1 ..... 
1. The, prOt'lel • .,.,,_t1. Jud .... at..to baok u,p proaotlou., t.raAat.r., 
.al.aJ7 1Mr ••••• aa4 ... t.l ... 4eaotloDt or t.'l'1I1M:Uou. 
2. 'fMy are a _&At or •• t.ra101. t.h •• pl.., •• •• nr.Q&t.b, aad •• &IeM •• -
fe., a ••••• lIIe hl. pot.nt.lal, and 4et'l'IllnlDl what tralo1. aNt •• ',..10,.._ ao-
~l.ttl ....... De_" \0 1&pr ... hl. pr ... at. p.rtonu.ace, a. wll to pr.par. h~ 
~,' 
.;( ~or cr.at..r r •• ,onalb111tl •• 18 the t\lt.ur.~ 
4uch PattOll, 'Bow t.o 4ppral .. !x.o\lt.l .. PertOl'a&D4',- lVIar4 Bu.W., 
R .... l •• , XXXVIU (JUl\IU'1 1960). 64. 
'.rut. 
, 
,. Th.., alao ara bein& ua.d a. a baaia for the coaohiDi and ooun._llD& ot 
the indivldual by hi_ aupery·laor. 
10 reoent yeare there h.. b.en a Ire.t laor.... 10 lnt.r •• t in aaaag ... at 
.. ppr.l •• 1. Th. Aaerloaa. MUl&&_ent Aaaoel.tion r.,orta that .. .,. ... t n\Db.r ot 
appUo.t.iou are r.oel., .. when • ., ... it &QDOUQOe. a ... lnar on -l1li&"' •• pprah-
.1.6 Al.o, -DA& ... nt oouult.anta, a .ure bar .. t.er of __ ,e.ent i.Gt.e .. eet.., 
are euterine t.h. tle14.7 OO •• n. of oompanie. alr.ad7 are .ubjeot1na their ex-
ex.outty •• to the •• per •• DIll • .,aluatlOD .e.81olUl. AaoIt& ... of the lal',.1' OM. 
are Moneanto Oh_io.l O_pa., Boai .. Ail'pl ... 0.,..., Atl.ntio Itetim. Goapa-
rsr, Proot..r &. Gaaol. 0_,... h ..... l '004.- qo .. po .. atloD .. Gene .. al M1U. 1_01'-
po .. at.ed.8 
A ..... al foraul. or the appralaal probl .. 1. 1O.a1ble b.o ...... t.he .. D wbo 
lI&Da&e pertorm the .... tuMtiou. !b. u.n .p.oltloat.ioD tw .11 ....... lal 
poal"lOD11 reflect. tbe 0_0 requlraent. t.bat tbe peraon .u8t be able t.o plan, 
organise, atatt, 41reot and oontrol. EY.n tho\l&h thl. requlr ... ut. 1. o-.on, it, 
wl11 be I'ecop.eel that the .p.oltloatloll8 w111 ditter, clepeadl. UPOD 1,h. 1ey.l 
alld oOilpaxlt, of the .... ,el'lal lob \0 be elona. 
Tbe pl'obl_ that t.o •• the .ppralae .. then beo_e. OM ot elrawlDi the pro-
tl1e ot eaob pro.pectl .. or pre.ent -Dal.". He trloa to ld.ntitY and a.,aluate 
oub quaUtloation t.hat "be .pplioant. baa aa4 t.o N;lort tbo r •• ulta in auob a 
fora tbat. O\b.r. oan oompare the o.D4lel.t..·. protl1e witb the man a,.01tleatioo 
,rot11e.9 
In tultl111D& thelr pr1.ar.r obl1,at1oo to lnaur. aaDa&"'~ .ut01 •• 10A, 
top IXloutl ••• are oonatant~ fa.ld wlth tbe probl .. of b •• to Id.attt.r the 
.oet pr_l'1D& .. 00& thl maero". oonte.Ddere tor further ad ........ . 
Tbl moet or1tloal 11altat10n 011 future ~u.a~UII" lI'owtb 1, tbl .bort&&. of 
oapabl, Ixeoutl.... Good. '.'0\1\1 •• , ar. alw..,. at .. gr_1\8_ 4D4 _ban aan-
..... at look. ab.act t.n y.ar. it •••• that preal_ &0111& up aM up- 0.. taot 
alO1» 1, '.\lih to k •• p __ ,_at worr1.4 I tbe nl .. tl.e 4eoline of t.he 
tw.S1-fl.,. to fortJ-tl •• &Ie &roup in t.b. Unit. •• Stoat. •• populat.101l. A no.At. 
1t.u4,y of .xeo\l\l.,. a,., 41.010 .. , t.bat 60 ,.~o.nt of the IMUlibent top u.p-
.. at p.rlonnel will baye to be repl .. o.4 0.,.1' the a.*\ ten ,'1.1',.10 'A pr.410t-
.4 50 ,.r~o.nt lAO".a .. 1n Groa, 'atlonal Procluot. by 1970 cot. only wll1 h .... to 
be .. oht-.,.el with tb!, turl1O.,.r or nearly two-thlrcll of 1I&_,.r1al tal.nt, but 
thl aolt. .U,lble _., __ At &l"oup (twe1lty-t1.,e to tortl-tour 11t .. r.) w111 aotu-
al~ •• o"a .. 2.6 1n populatIon In the uxt t.1l1 ....... • 11 r1nrl1A& the be.t .x-
.. ut1., •• ill a ahr11l1doa \IDl.,.ra. of po.e1b111t1 •• .., wll beo .. tbe pr1laary 
aaaa, .. eat prob1_ o.t the approaohina 4.084 •• 
Mualeaeut 1. now aware tbat It. top .xlo""1.,. r.qulr ••• nt. auet be 1ar,.-
1r _t fro. w1tbin. the ooapaD,J' rat bel' than fro. the aar1l:.1. plao.. Att4, 11l tWA 
thl1 put, a cUlt.lnot pre.baa OIl 14entlty1na prCDote.bb .xlouth •• , tbo .. who, 1 
the 100& run, auet 0&1'1'1 the r •• ponalb111ty tor ,l1r.otll1& tbe bu,l,..... MaM.&' 
9Haro1d Koontz aM orrl1 O'Dormell, PrlMlpl •• it M.pa, ... at (He" York, 
19fO), p. ,,2. 
10C. Wll.oll Raatl1e .nd 1'111" H. MOAroe, - .. "'tel' W..,. t.o M.a.we Ix •• ut1.,. 
Perfol'll&l'loe,"Mapy.e. lIethoel., IIX (JalUlU)' 1961), 64. 
11 
• 
5 
.. nt haa .etermined that 42 peroent of all top mana,e.ent peraonnel are in the 
a,e braoket frOID fltty-tive to t1xty-tlYe year. old, aakll1& retir ... nt neoea-
lary within ten years. Ot.her rea.one luoh ae death, d18ab111ty and turno· ... r 
add to the need tor tdentit,y1n& preaotable exeoutiy.s. To thts must b. added 
the neede for exeoutive manpower ar1e1n& tro. the 5 per oent annual growth pat-
tern of ~rloan bustaesl.12 The.us total of these 4eaan4. sake. the ava11-
able IUPPly at promotable exeoutlv •• hIghly oritloal. 
Defln1tl!M 
Manqe.ent appral.al i. the prooll. of Jud.g1n& thl qual1tloa'ione at .. n 
in IXloutlvl po.itione. The apprai,.r ,n4eavor. to evaluate the eXeoutive, by 
the quality of their pertormance in manage.ent po,ltione and to dete~ine their 
presotabiU t1. 
An individuale pertormanoe on hie pre .. m. pOlition .uet be the aoet im-
portant tactor in ju.d.ging him, beoau., it aeaeur •• what the man il Min& paid 
tor, relult~. However, the apprailal of a lubordinate exeoutiv. u8ually baa 
the long r&n&1 obJeotive of lising up the IndiYidual tor other, aore relpon,ib 
ale1gmaente. While the dep'ea to whioh he .. ete the output require.ntl at hi. 
pre,ent ,c,ition 1, a valuable lndioator of what oould be expeoted of him it he 
were prGaote. or tran.terr.d, judging hi' potential tor a higher po,ition IIU8t 
lnolvde oouaideration ot perlonality trait. and habit., and how well be get. 
aloBi with other people. 
'Manage .. nt apprai.al may .. au a~ .e,re. of apprai .. 1, trom a private 
120• Wl1,on Randle, IHow to Idam.lt,y PrQlllotabll Exeoutive.,· H!£vard 
Bua1nee. ReYiew, XXXI'f (Mq-J'UM 1956). 122. 
6 
Ir.oorel k.pt • an 1n41.14\18.1 •••• uti •• tor hl. own lDtOJ'lULt10a to hlplT orlan-
1'" ooaP ... proar ... llw01.1q o.-1t""." re",l ....... 1'4 •• aiaut ..... ad .,.01 .. 1 
appr .. l ... 1 tora.--vlth, perb .. p., .oor.iaatlon by .. "aft •••• utt ••• • l , 
tbe tollowlll1 1. .. 111t .f tbe ohl.t t.,-pe. of .. ppral ... 1. &n4 the d.flnitlon. 
of ... ohl 
1. Iul",14_1 Appr .. l ... 1 1. t.h. anh04 b)" wblob the .x.outl",. al0. ap-
pr .. l ....... h •• pl~ ••• 14 
2. Gr.v a"r&1,"l 1. the •• thoel bJ whloh the ••• outi",. 1 ... ppral104 'by • 
aroup. oouletlne of bl •• uper",l •• r, aDd two oth.r .x.out.l", •• , .. t the ..... le",al 
... the appral ••• •• ...... A .. ~r ot the per.oane1 .taft .., al.o par\lo1pate. 
fh. polat. on whioh all th .... Mr. &&r •• oonetttut. •• the written .ppralnl.1, 
,. '01'0 •• oholoe teohnique 1. 0_ ln whloh .acb .. ppral .. r re",l ••• a nuaMr 
of "'."'P' of tl",. Itat .. ent •• aob of whloh oou14 re'er to an ln41",14ua1 .1' hi. 
work. The appral.er 1. requir •• to ohoo .. tbe .tat ... nt ln .aoh aroup wbloh In 
hl •• plnion .... t .'.01'1". tb. appral •••• aDd al.o to •• l.ot the .t .. t-.aat ln 
.aoh ,roup .hloh 1. 1 •• 1t app110 .. bl. to the .. ppral.... Th •• 1gD1tloaao. of .aoh 
Itat. ... nt hal H.n 40"ona1ucl tar par.o_l r ••• arch. whloh h ... 'OuM It. oorra-
1atlon wlth the qual1t,- of pertoJ'Mao. or the p.r .. .na1 oharaot.riltl0' of 1_1-
.1~", .. 1. alre • ., on the joo.16 
l'Oarl H.,.el. ApRrald. Ex.oIU •• Perfonaano. (I.w York. l.956). p. ,1. 
141 .. 14., p. 2,. 
15ylr,11 I. Rowla_. turn,. HlD',.rla, hrtonu.a (m.w York, 1958), 
,. 41. 
16JObn w. 11.,.1. Ix.outl". Pt".loNe (Ann ArH ... 1956). p. 109. 
7 
4. 1"1'114_1 ,roup .tbod-... aoh of tbe .ab.r. of tbe ,roup appral .. tbe 
JIIIJ1 .eparat.q. The r •• ult. are broupt. to,.ther bJ '''OM tre th. Per.onnel 
Departaent. 
Re,ard1e", of th. t.¥pe ot appral .. l tbat 1. u ••• by an oraanisation, tbo 
a1m .f u\y appral.a1 proV" le to oov.r three •••• ntia1 ite ••• 17 
( 1) To re"le. tb. exeo\lt.l 'Ie'. pertoranoe a. o_parM aaalDA e Itt&b-
U.ab •• loal. and. etaatlu4e. 
(2) fo revle. tbe lD41,.14\l&l. quaUfloatlolle, In t.r •• of e4uo&tlon, 
expert.DOe. and pereoeal obaraoterl.tlo, tor bl. ourrent. po.ltlon au4 tor 
po.ltloll. to whlob be aq be pr __ .el or tranetor.M. 
(,) to l.etera11la aroa. ot ........ U &1\1. whloh requlre etI'eD&tbell-
lD& to • .t tbe .equlr.eat. of tbe 1041vll.ua1'. pr.Unt poe1tloll 01' ot 
oth.1' po.ltlolle tor .hioh be 1. UDder o0ll814eratlO1l. 
Pureo,e !!!t thl. "tbe,l. aad _thod. !t r •• euoh J.e. 
11w pur,. .. of thi. tbe.'. 1. to ,re ... oUl"rent ,raotloe. 1n a&D&&"'at. 
appral.al, to Salleate the "arlOll! ",.. fit foraa1 appral ... l. u .... and. to ra-
"oal aaD&&-at t. teeU.IIIO ro,ar4i. the _ed. to uri,.e at the beet ,..81blo\ 
apprai ... l, "'111.1111 tbe trgU •• of ,..,ohololtO .. l &DIll b--.a. I'elatlou re .. uob 
and tH1Da full aclTantap of profe.donal at4.. Al.o, th. autbor .oU&ht to 
irrt •• tl,ato tbe part tbe a,prat.al pl.,.. In __ p .. at •• ".l.IlM- , ....... 
A thorouah .earoh of the literature on __ ,e.e. a,,Pl'al.a1 va. uelo to 
.. ouro tbe ... ter1al u." In the preparatloll of thle the.la. Th. a.abol' obtaln-
.el .... ~\11'''' ot lDtoJ'lUltlon frca the AII.e.rloan Mau.,.ent A •• oolatlon. In 
aelellt10n be ronewel all t.be 1aport.aftt booke and u'101e. wrltt4hl • auap_nt 
per.onael an4 aoael_l0 etudeat.. of the aubjeot. Tbe 1Dtoraatlon oDta1D1el troa 
the.e TarlOl1! aouroe., ,1'0'114." tbe elata uaeel In tbl •• t\l4y_ 
17He7al, ,. 17. 
18.D.l!., pp. 17-18. 
.. 
s\U'~!Z stu41 •• !l. AIRral.al Pr0ll-' 
A lurY., ot a. lar,e Feup of a:aq ...... n wa.. oouuot.", b.r t.he MaDa,e-
_at. R ••• aroh :o.pllJ'taent ot 8001, AUln &. Baailt.on &D4 rl.1.w", lr1 O. Wl1,on 
8 ... 11. 19 Tbl, .\In., rlprl.I •• t.hl It"', of ,,000 .zeot&t.1YI. on aU ",&8-
.ent. loyole abOYI tor.ln, a.u t\lDC't.loul aria. of t.h. b".t ..... arl oOTlr" ln 
t.h •• ..,11. Tblr •• 11'1 t..lnt.,..fl.1 ocapad •• , allot t.h_ .\lOoe.ltul, Y&J71aa 
ln .t .. trca 110 .Ullon t.o o.,er tl bl11ion in &nDual .au.. Whl1e ... t. of t,hl 
ooapadl •• Ire _autact-vlae til'll', t.bere .ere aleo two lach in tlD&1lO0, utll-
It.l •• , '01'.101, aDd a1a1n& and Ixtra.tion. 
!hI apprai.al rl.ult.1 WIl'l aobll.,. t.bI"oup .. tov part pro,r~aa, 41'01'1."' 
... tOllO.11 
1. Each IXIOut.t".'. oaok&l"o_ aDd Ix,.riellO •• Ire a_lJaecl in det.al1. 
t.le., work Ixplrtlnae, blalt.h au taal1, relat.lonehlp •• 
2. A thoro,",&h appral.al ot I .. oh IXI.utt,,1 .a ... I'll bT tl .... of hi' 0\&81-
ne ...... oolat.I' who .11'1 blet qua1U'lecl tor tbl ta.k. fbl1 wa. 40M 
on an iA4I,.DIlent., nOllOoll"Dorat.l"l b .. ,l" aJJ.4 00Ylre4 job ,.rtoru.ncl, 
b\lU.ll rlla.t.loa.. 8kl11., .. nta1 attrtbut.I', u4 per.onal obarao"rl.-
9 
tlo •• 
,. A batt.ry ot writt.n t.at. w.re gtY.n .aob .xeouth'e, OOy.rina .. m.al 
ability. iat.r.at. and per.onality oharaot.ri.tio.. Tb. te.t. w.r. 
kept to a .upportlng rather than a priaary role. The; w.r. e.plo,y •• 
a. a diaanoatio tool to tndioate wbat area. u.e. turtber exploration, 
a. an ai4 in explaiatnc other tindlng., and a. furtblr ooDtiralnc 
l"ldenoe ot exeoutt"e oharaoteriatl0 •• 
4. Eaob ex.out!y. wa. ,1"en a thorough Inter"iew laat1n& troe OM a1l4 
OM-b&lt to three hour.. Tbi. tm..ryi.w va. oonductacl only att.r a 
oo.pl.t. r."l.w ot all otb.r apprat.al r •• ult •• 
Th •• yaluation r •• utt. beo ... the ba.i. tor the apprai.al .ummarte •• 
Eaoh '\afU.J"1 inolull.d a atate .. IIt. of the outataDlU.D&, a"eraa., and weak oharac-
teri.ticI ot the exeoutt"e, the po.ition. he ..... d beat qualift •• to tl11, 
ht. potential tor futur. Mya.aent) a1l4 ht ••••• lopaent .eel •• 
Tbe apprai.al .~ both i.entttie. the ex.outi~l. obaraot.rlatt •• and 
lndioat •• whether. on the ba.i. ot all apprai.al tinding., the .xeoutl"e wal 
praBotable, .at1.taotory, or lnad.quate. 
In anoth.r .ur"l1 oonduot.d b.y Jo •• pb A. Litter.r, ot the UnlYer.lty ot 
1111n01., Mr. Litt.r.r aeked torty-•• ".n ooapanie., "How do you •• a.ur. your 
20 
.x.out!" ••• • Thi. 1. a r.port on the appra.! ... l prooeclur •• of torty· •••• n 
ooapan1 •• , all or which ba" •• peat a nuab.r of y.ar. d.y.lopine th.ir program., 
~ ot vhiob ba". r.o.lyed viel. att.ntlon. Sp.oltioally th. atudy va. oon-
20Jo •• ph A. tett.r.rL"Hov 47 Ooraiani •• M.a.ur. Th.lr Ex.outl" •• ,· Per-
.29"'1 Journal, XXXVI (Juq-Auau.t 1957), 97-99. -
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o.ru.4 wlthe (1) the .oapooltloa ot tho appraloal tOFiaO, (2) 'et.r.1ac the 
,.nl., who uko the appraloal, an4 (,) the .nont. of th. praot1 •• ot WONl. 
the p.r,oa e.aluat •• ot the r.,ulto ot the a,pral .. 1. 
the .,pral, .. l t ..... tb .. t weI" anaq ••• weI" ot two ,.ural """.' (1) 
thoo ••• alUlltlna , ••• ra1 taotor., .. Dd (2) "'ho •• e.aluatiDe .,.olflo tralt •• 
In th. ftrot t1''' of ap,ral.al, the rat.1' 10 atk" to condeler •••• ral 
It •• , uoual11 thl"', perto ......... , a1alUt" aD4 pot.Atlal. Be tben wr1t •• a 
bl'i.t ••• ..,-\" ••••• rlptl0. for .... h of tbe .. , gl.lD1 bl. lapr •• ,lon of the 
lndl.14ual b.lna •• al_ted. ner. u:r aleo b. a 11n of .p •• ttlo queetlo .. in. 
wbiob ... , .. nt. i. , .. rtloular11 iD.\.r.eted aM. wblob 00 ".ual17 .,. anaw ... H 
...,. obeoldq ', ... or 'no'. !b ... q\Motiono are 0"10u.1, .'.OMaJ7, w1th the 
prlncl,al value ot the apprai.al b.lnc In th •• ppral.al ~m. •• 
Mr. Lltt.r ... 4et.r.1* tr_ hi. ourY., tbat t •• ot th. tortJ-.... n 0"-
p .. rd •• a. tora ..... luatlnc ,.neral taotor. aM th. r .... lmq tblrv-H.on 
• ..,..le. ut., appr .. l ... 1 tor •• that •• aluated .p.oltl0 tr .. l"'o. 
In 01'4.1' to obta1n ... quato 00 •• 1'&&', 0" o-.panto, .., u ..... ...." 
tral"', ... po •• ible. Howoyer, "'hl. ha. tho '&11&'" ot p ..... nt.1r.& too IIt&I)J tralt. 
to the p.r.on II&k:lftC the appra1.al. &GIll elthor oontuolDi bla when n. trl0' to 
cl1.t1nau1.h Ntwoou tralto l.hat ..,. ... alaoat. U.ntl.al to hla t OJ' tl'11D£ 
hl. pa1.1e •• wlt.h what appear. 1.0 bla a. alao.t .DIll ••• 1101.. A ooaproal .. 
awn. be ..... bettw'.n tho.. tvo .nr.... to proy14. .u\l&h tra1 t. to oOftr 
t.por\aat a.,..t. of .x.outi •• p.rtor.ano. and a1. tho .... tla. k •• p tho nuabor 
wlthin workl. U.U •• tor the r .. ter. '1'_ tb. 'ata .0U.oted. In hl. nwl1'. Hr. 
Litt.rer l.&1.ato. in M. report that tw.l •• 1. ~. perter ...... bel' .t trait •• 
ADoth.J' pro~le. 1n ,.l1em. an appral ... 1 tOFia 1. to ohoo •• a aethod. of 
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indioati~ the degree to whloh the ratee po ....... a trait. Thr •• principal 
t7P" w.r. tound to b. u.ed. (1) the continuou. ratlac .oale, (2) the Vaelu-
at.d •• al., and (,) the ••• .,-tYi. anew.r. Th. &ra.\1ated .oal. i. by tv the 
aon oOll1Jl.only ue.d, being employ.d by tblt'ty-tvo ot the thirty-•• .,en oompant ••• 
Thr.e .ompani •• ue.d the •• eay-'typ. rating', and two the oontinuoue .oal • 
• ethod. 
A. a rul., the apprai ... l. vere aael. b,y ou. ot the tollowing Indl.,ldual. 
or group.. (1) the appral ••• 'e .uper.,l.or, (2) the aup.rvlaor and hi •• up.rio~ 
(,) th'a' two and a third party. u.ually on the aaa. 1 • .,.1 .. e the .up.r.,1aor ot 
tb. individual bein& apprai •• d, (4) a oo.mitt •• at wblob on. or allot tho .. 
mentioned alght b • ..-b.r •• 
'orty o01lpa111 •• r • .,.a1 .. wbo pertone th.ir •••• llU.,. apprai.ala. In e1x-
te.n of tb •• e the .up.r.,laor bad the aol. r •• ponelbl11ty. In tlv. oth.,.e, t~ 
aup.rvl •• r and hl. aup.pylaor dlel the job; vblle in thr.' oth.r oaspaat •• tb. 
aup.ryieor vaa aided ~ hI. ,up.r.,i.or and a third per.on, work1D& iDelepend-
ently. It .hould b. noted, hovn.r, wben the .uY'rYleor aloM va. l'I&IM4. that 
in JU1\Y innano •• hi. app,.al.al wa. ,...,l.w.ct by .oa.one .1 ••• uaually hl. 
,up.,.yi.or, 
Sixteen oospani ••• tated that their appra1aa1. were aact. b.Y a • .-.1tt ••• 
Tb. oomaltt •• ueually oonaln. ot the ,up.ryi.or, hi. superior and another 
person of the .... rank as tb. auperyl.or. Tb •• , indiYiduala performed the 
• .,aluation a. a group. 
In thh aury.y, tw.nty-elx o_pant.a r.ported on wh.ther or not the r •• ult. 
ot th.tr exeouti.,. appral.al. were oomaunioated to the appra1.... Tw.nty-tl.,. 
ooapani •• reported that they w're, and on~ on. aald th.y w.r. not. 
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80M oOlllpanle. jwi,e a aan'. pertoRanoe and potential by aeane of indi-
oator. t.hat. are oalled -.. a.ure. of aana, .. ent.,,2l Thi ... thod unl1lce other 
tora. ot apprai.al, i. tailored t.o t.he .pecitio re.~ou.ibilltie. ot .peoltio 
poe it ion.. 'or ex_ple, the .ale. aanagers, are gauged. a,ainst sucb .p"ltlo 
indioat.or. ot perfora&noe a •• a1ee po\entlal, gro ••• ale., gro ••• ale. a. a 
peroentage of potential eale., new aooount.., eale. divlllon expenee.,and .0 on. 
With t.he .. dat.a, the 8alee .. na,er' 8 .uperv18or csh oontine hi. cOliaect.. t.o a 
purely taot.ual analyate of t.he man'. accompU.bIIlent •• 
811111ar1y, a production un w111 be appral.e4 priJllar11y on .uoh faot.or. 
ae aanutaot\D'ln& coate, wa.te, labor efficienCy as labor t.urnover. Tbe _a.-
ure ot a plant. -.nager would place particular .. phaeie on prof1te, return on 
lnve.taent, Inventory oontrol, turnover of inve.taent, and .0 on. OOl1pao, 
experienoe bas 8hown that to .ecure tbe oorreot .. ph •• i., the aea.ure. of aaa-
a,e.ent ehould. be confined to the .1x or 81ght prtaary function. of the po.l-
t10n in que.tion. 
In • 8urvey conciwrted by John W. Rie,el, of the On!.8re1ty ot Michi&an, 
Profe.sor Rie,el interviewed. exeoutive. in fitty 1ea4i%1& companie.. me book 
reveal.e that periodlc revle.s of the performance and perlonal charaoteri.tic. 
of each key .-n .ere ... 4e in moat of the coapanie. vtelte. wbicb were pur.uiDi 
22 
..,.t.esattc exeoutive-4evelopaent pro&1"aae. 
Aocor4iUl to Rie,el, a nuaber ot oompanie. etroUi~ approved. of having 
21,ra*l1n ,. neaderick, 'Tbe Reoognitlon of .Potential," Per.onnel, XXXV 
(Septeaber-OOtober 1960), 74-75. 
2~he .. terial tor this .ection i. ba.e4 upon Rie,el's book, pp. 75-108. 
1, 
.ach appraieal mad. by .evual individual. 10. oonf.r.nc.. • In the ••• oapard •• 
the m .. bar. ot a~ rating oo.-itt •• out rank.d the individual. whQm th.., rat.':-
Th. o .. pant •• whioh have their apprai.al. mad. by a committe. or a ,roup 
gav. a a_b.r of r.a.on. tor preterrinc that prooedure. ·Th., b.U.v. that it 
oorr.et. p.r.onal bia. that oould oth.rwi •• aff.ct the apprai.al. 1t fhey hav. 
in min4 th. biaa that might ,row out of the intimate relationahip of aubordlnate 
and .up.rvhor. fh... compani •• aleo r.veal.d, that one of the w.una .... of 
apprai.ala ... d. in4.pencl.r.rt.q 1. that the 1ndi vidual apprai.er. aay hay. in 
mInd ditt.r.nt .tandarde tor judging the aChieyem.nt. of the lam. p.r.on. 
A nusber of the ooapani •• which appraia.:by the ,roup •• thod aak on. aeab.r 
to react the aaU.nt tacta In the individual'. bItt.,,,. aa a p".para.tol"1 lIt.p. 
Th ...... panl •• b.li.v. tbat the lIl_b.r. of th. apprai.al group .bould tbu. be 
briefe. on tb. indiyidual'. hi'tory b.tore tbey p"oce.~ to appral •• bi. pertorm-
anc. and per.onal obaraoterietio •• S.. of the capanie. wbich have the apprai.al. mad. by a ,roup do not u .. 
anr .,.tematic plan for r.vl.winc an indiyidual'. p.rtoraanc •• Th.y •• r.ly a8k 
the group concerned to eli.cua. bie aohi.v ••• nt. and hi ..... thod. of managi", or 
oon4uotb.\& hi. work. 
-Tbe oo-pante. in a .eoon4 &roup require the a~praller. to ooneid.r a 
man'. euoce •• in .aoh of a numb.r ot fairly oomaon mana,.rial or teohnical ac-
tivit! ••• • Exampl •• are. auccea. in organisinc work and del.gatin& elutie., 
aucce •• 1n letting things don •• a.nd ability and wl111ngne •• to oo-operat. witb 
oth.r .x.outiy ••• 1 
Tbe c_pant •• in a third ,roup ask the apprai .. r. 1n a~ giv.n ca.e to 
conaid.r bow well the a~prai.ee i. pertoraing each ot bi. major re.ponaibilltle. 
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Moet of the c .. panl •• , in addltion to apprai.ing an Indi~idualls pertorm-
anee, coneld.r hi. pereona1 b.ba~lor and charact.rietic •• 
Prot ... or Ri.,el tOUDll that a mabel' or the compante. aak the appral •• r. 
to hlgh1ight th.lr r.~i.v ot the Indi~idual'. p.r.onal qualitl... 'Tbe ooapa-
nt •• au .uch qu •• t10na a. th •• e. What are hl. etronae.t p.r.onal qual1tlca-
tloaaY Gi~. .peeltle Inold.nt. whiob llluetrate them. What qualities .hould 
be 1apr .. edY stat. apeeitl0 lneilleute whioh illuetrat. the need tor lapro •• -
.ent of tbe qualitle.. At •• GOilpard.e .. ak the appral .. r. to atate the Indi-
~ldua1t8 .• oet •• rlou ••• akn. ••• • 
Moat of tbe o.pani •• which lnelud.d trait-ratlng a8 .. part of tb.ir 
man appraieal proo.dur. d.tined eaeh .peeitied trait and aleo detined d.-
.,e •• of 1t to .... iat the appral.ere in cla.alf71na or de.cribina the 
.baraeterlet1ce or the Indi~ldual under re~iew. '01' .xuple, 0" plan 
outlllM1d tl •• d.gr •• e ot .. otlo_1 atablUty a. tollow.. tlr.t, UDHl1abl. 
in 01'1 ... , 10 •• to pl ....... 11; and oan't take er1t10i"l •• Gond, unreal-
ietl., hl, o.otion. and •• 041ne' .. porl041.&111 haDdica, hl. d.aling., he 
per.onaU ••• 1 •• u •• , tbird, u.ua111 on an ... 11 k.el, hal ... tur. approach 
to moat altuationa, fourth, t. realiat.U, ,oneral~ aaalutain. good 'beha.-
lor balanoe in baDd11ng situatlon., tifth, .. It-po ....... in hl,h 4e,re. 
had out.tad1J1& abl1tv to adjuet to o1r •• etanoe., no aatter how d1tt1-
oult. 
Rie,ol ,oint.d out that 1n 1Il0at of the OQlllpani •• ~blted, the appral.al. 
ot .. man'. p.rtoraano. "1' •• xpr •••• d 1n ••• ., tOl'll, not 1n numerleal or l.tt.r 
grad... How •• er, a t.w eoapani •• dld r~to by ~hre. gra~... lIn one oa.e, tor 
ex_pl., tho .. wor., acceptable, outetand.1ng 1n quaUty, and ne.d, 1apro.o .. nt.1 
The .. thod. u.o. tor aaanago .. nt .. ppral ... 1 ot cour., ~ary tro. eomp.rv to 
CORparv in .. ooord with it. own partioular need.. Howe~'r. the tollowlU1 8l1lple 
proce4ure illustrate. the ,oneral .pproaoha 
1. Sot pertormanoe goal •• 
2. Reoor4 p.rtoraaneo a,ainet goal •• 
,. Ooua.,l on progre •• againat goal •• 
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4. Reyle. linal re.ul~o a&aluet ,oalo. 
Rowlazrl atreaHa the ta.ct that lIIUV forward tblridng executl "ea bay. re-
jected the .,lan ot relylng eolely on the judge.ent ot OM 1ndlv11\u.a.l tor ,.1'-
toraanoe appraisal and bave DOTed their companies to • aore thorou,h an' ob-
jecti.. prooe.. of perlor.anoe .. aluation.2, 
hlp.s! .!t 'l'be Appraisal 
M&lV' cOIIlpanl •• bay. .tat"" that the two ... lu ,\lrPO". 01 .. pprato1 are. 
(1) to apro":l otlJ"reat. pertwmance; and (2) ""0 build an adequate _na,.r1a1 
re .. "024 Tbe bld141ng ot ... na,erial re.e"e i. "',.J'taat. 01 Cou:r"J but thl. 
o1Ul11Ot be done in the ab.eQce of ,ooel current: p.rtOl'lUnoe. So in ori.lr to 
brt11l about iltprO'fecl individual ~rtoraa .... eaoh Iw.orilne.tl _un. 
1. Kl10w what 1. elepeot .. of hta. 
2. BaYl an opportuntt., to p.rtora. 
,. laow how well h. i. doing. 
4. R •• ll •• a •• letllW. aa ne .. ". 
,. B. rewarded or peDAll •• d on r.ault •• 25 
Obj.ottve ladl m. lreni'D! .!!1. SaM 1M".'" 
Maaa, ... Dt appral ... 1 proT1d •• an objectlv. IeI' .i.cu •• iul salarl •• 1.84 
p .. oaotlou. Whln. lubo .. d1natl exeoutt •• appro .. ob •• htl .... , ... with a r.queet 
tor a .. al.. or to.. proae\ton. tb. a,pr81.al ... oord aDd the Iaat a,pratl .. l lu-
t.r,,!I., p .. ovld. an objectlvl ~aaS.. tor 41IOta.et... fbi • .,111 ottln .Ine t. • 
• :,e14 .. barr ...... at and uuple.eam. •••••• p.olal17 it both 1a41Y14u.al •• 11'. 1n 
2"11'&11 I. "owlaM, .9a,.ria1 PtrtOnaa.nol Stantlas-4. (:M • ., York 19;8), 
p. 18. 
24walt.eJ' R. Mabllr and Gu;yot , .. aaler. • Appra10l ot Exeout1y. PfJrl ...... DlJ •• •
"r.onnel, XXXI (Ma .. oh 1955), 4,1. 
251-.14_ l 
\~ 
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oa.plete a,ree.eDt at the oonolu.ion oe the laat interview. By retetriga to 
tbe reoord, the dl.cu.sion get. on the 801id grouad ot r •• ult. aohi.v.d againlt 
pertonanoe Itandard. joll'1tly .ltabUsh.d. 
At the tt.a ot pariodio .alary r.vi.w. the a,praieal ben.tit beooaes 
ectua1ll' iraport8.llt. The pa.t apprai.al provides a 8011d baoking tor the exeeu-
tive-. raoomaeadat10na ~o his own .up.rior re,ardin& a .ubordinat •• advan08~nt 
In P8¥ or po.ltion.26 Aut.horltie. 1lke Oarl H.,el polnt out. the d&Diar. her., 
th.r. are ~ orpniaat1oIUJ whloh teel that it 1. not achi.abl. to hay. the 
year~ appral.al ooinoid. with the date tor ealarr Inor...... Ou. r..a.on tor 
not 11nklnc apprai.al. with P8¥ Inorea... i. that it loon b.oom.. important to 
k.ep ral.iD& lalarie. In exl.tln& poritlou. tb. purpo •• ot _nag_ent appra1t· 
al 1. lolt it ever.yoae t •• l. h. 11 .ntltled to a .alary lnorea ••• very time hi. 
appra1.al i. tavorable, and 1. ver.y muoh dlsappoint.d and re.eottul 1t he do.e 
not reoalve hie rai ••• 
tbe ocapa",'. bud,.t .Uuation ueuallJ dtotate. to the .xeoutive a. to how 
noh le.wq be baa in Irarrtin& aalU)' incr.a.... !be total oorapa.". budpt 1. 
ueualq d.p.D4ent on tlllllu.try and ,.neral eoonoa10 oonditiou, upon whioh th • 
• x.outive'. d.partmental operations aq bave only a eU,ht .tt.ct. If h. 1. 
r •• triot.d to the .1 .. ot the Incr.a •• , the net .tt.ot on hi. subordinate. oan 
only be negative 1t an out.taD4incly tavorabl. apprai.al at .alary-incr.a.e 
t1.rae re.ult. in ver.y little or no monetary reoognition. 
aelR. Orgap1zatlog 1i Achiev. Ooraeagl goal. 
The authorltie. generally a,ree that the Individual'. pertormanoe should 
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be judged in tera. of agr.ed-on ta.a retleotin& the gO&la of the bua1nosa. 
The tir.t .tep in.olYel the de.elopaent ot 10n& .... n4 .bort.-ranae oO.PaIV' ,o.la. 
Tbe 10Dier ten ob jeoti ye. 8.I'e u..eful in expan4in& exeouti.e thinking. II8lc:lng 
lIULD&,er. th1Dk • b1"er- • TheT 8.I'e al.o .aluable al a gulde to the practio-
abl1lty ot the toreoaat tar,.t •• 
Experie.e hal .hown that tranalat1ng .hort-'t.era oODpal.9'-objeot1v •• into 
a twel.e .onth goal tor individual tunotional exeouti.e. 1. belt dOM bT .. t ... 
t1D& up both quantltati.e ancl qual1tati'n ta •• to be aooOl&p1i.h" .uri. the 
perlod. In other worcl.. exeouti.e re.pone1bl11t1e I inc 1ude (1) tho.. that oan 
'be .. alured •• uoh al .alel, produ.otlon lohedub., or orecUt 10 ... 1, awl (2) 
tho .. that must be judged, the lntaa&ible. whlob arl.e when aa exeoutlve cle-
.elope. a new proce •• , establi.he. a tralD1. pro,r .. or impro.,.. the quality 
of the eDglneerl. oao41clat ••• 27 
1'.p .anage.ent reoop.1a •• th. ued tor • .,eD41Di aa .uch t1ae in e.-
tabU.hlDg o.PUl and tunctional ,oala at the out.et aa 1t .pend. in ap-
prai.lna pertora&nce at the end ot the ,ear. p1~ pertormADCB pro.1cle 
.. veral important advantage., 
. 1. The loD&.-ao4 Ibort.-tera olJjeottve. ot the organiaat1on beo.1 ... 
inte.,al part ot the pertoraanoe apprai.al prooe81. 
2. The pOlltlon re.ponalbilltle. ot exeoutiv •• pro.1cle the ba.l. tor 
Htting indlvidual target •• 
,. The outstaDd.1D& and. poor performere reoel.e priaary att.ntlon, 
polntin& out tho.e ell,lble tor promotiona or 1norea ••• and tho.. requlr-
lD& traln!DI or e1la1natlon. 
4. Per.onality p1.,.. a le .. important part 1n the flnal evaluation 
ot pertorsano., tor the toou. 1s on what an 1nd.l.14ual do •• ratber than 
what 1. thought of him. 28 
Planned performance toro •• a oompal.9' a 'lrat, to think. hard about It. 
objeotl ••• and re.le. them oonltantlT. S.oond, to etudy the responalbllltie. 
27 Patton, pp. 65-66. 
281b1cl., p. 70. 
-
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tnTolYeG in indiYidual po81tion. and. determlne tbeir relative importanoe to 
the bu.lne,.. Third, to .et practioal work talks for indiyidual. and b~d 
them aoooUDtable for their attaiaaent. 
GtT.' Aperal .. e laow\e.,e .!!. J!1t §t,pUN 
A Natlon.al In4uetrial ooaterenoe Board .umaary ot a oro.. ,eotlon ot 
.eTeral induetrial attitude-.une;y. indloato .. tbe:t. the lowaet aoral. index 
report .. by tho.e ooapanie. tell in the area typifl~ by the word. of an e.-
pl.ea ai, 'I 4on
'
t know bow I'. dOing-"'o one eTer tell. IU where I .tw.·29 
Aooordi. to HoJ'Jlall Malar, tbe n •• d tor e.ot10_1 .. ourity 110M ot tbe 
tlTe primary needl all eap107ee. leek to eatllty on tbe "b. Mr. Maler, 11et. 
the eleaentl of eaotional .. ovlty aa, 'the DIed to "e10»&. the need to know 
where one etande, and tbe need tor ap~ro.al.·,o 
oa. ot the aoet important reeulte ot the apprai.al aotlYity ie lett inc the 
appraiee. kaow where he ,tandl. The di,ou'llon of hi. reoord al a wbole o.er 
an extell4ea period e_1:Ile. the lubor41u.te t.o .. e hl. po!1tlon and bl. pertora-
anoe 1n that po.ltion 1n tiae perlpeot1.e. Wben the di.ouI.lon muet enter upon 
pereonality taotor., the aana,er, it he hal _de a .,..t .... tl0 apprai ... l anaq-
.1e, le in a polltlon to oite pertorMnoe re.ult. and Ipe.ltio inoident. to 
olarlty hl. pO~" in th11 aann.r the lubordlnate i. not lett In a .tate ot 
re.entseat oYer va,ue ,ener .. lltle.. The inter.l.w allo &1.e. th. eubordi_te 
an opportunity to rail. que.tlona about OOllp~ and d.partment poll01.1 and 
29 Rlohard A. Enlon, "The oUROJIl Appral.al ot Job P.rtor_no.,' Jb!.!!,t-
.0_1 l'!!!!rlon_~,AI.r19y lanag •• m leport XXIV (19;8), 87. 
,oJOI'MD R. , e Maier. F!yohololl !!! la4uR1'7 (Bo.ton, 1955), ,0. 
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obj.cth· ••• 
M. S. lello". Eaplo,ree Relation. Mana,er at General ~leotrlo·. Aircraft 
Ga. Turbine D1v1.10n, det.rm1ud trOlll ... un., at G.nerd Electr10, th .. t lion 
or the personnel development ~enetit. to be gained tro. an etrs.ti.e apprai.al 
prop-am are dependent upon trank and tull dl.ou.l1on between .upent .. r and. 
"Pl..,.e.,1 In thi8 wa" the .. plo.ye. knowe what il expected ot hla, how tar 
h. m .... ure. up to the requ1re.ent. of hi. ~o.ition, and what be must 40 to 
allTanoe. 'tbi.type of an approaoh toward. an &pprahal pro&ram, provu.e. a 
bad. tor .. It-appra,lla.l and .pur. the •• p10)" •• on to lapro.,e' p.rtonaano. and 
•• It-4eve10paeDt. Aleo, thi. type at an approaoh proTid •• a bett.r and 010 .. 1' 
workiD& r.lationship because ot the opportunit1 to air ai8,ivings and s18under-
Itanding_, a. well a.a the ooaob1n& and ocuuel1D& to aprov. on the job ,.1'-
tor.aDOe whioh ,.n.ra.l~ re.ult. trOll euoh dl.ou •• lon •• 
Whe .!!. 'elrai." t 
lHow hip in u.na., ••• nt do •• aanag ... nt apprat •• l g01 It oould, obvleu817, 
fro. a theor.tical atandp01nt, ,0 ri,ht up to th. top, with the ohairman ot the 
boan appraia1ng the predeleAt ot the or&anlzation. Mao.Y oOIlpaDf manual. d.-, 
.crib1n& tormal eX8cut1v8 apprat .. l pro,r ... do claim that all le.,.l. ot .an-
a, ... nt are oov.red. Th ••• manual. inolud. p081tion d.80r1ption. and outl1D18 
to b. u.e4 in appraie1ng 8uch executives a8 vtee-predel.ate and work. lI1ana&~~' 
.r .... ,a 
'ltt. S. 1.Uo", IIAppr .. l.~ll& the Pertormanoe or Mana,ement Pereonnel," 
Perso9!!l, XXXI (Maroh 1955), 444-445. 
~He1.l, p. 22. 
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80 ...... 1". aoet. OOllpanl •• tind it. praot.ioal t.o l.t t.he rule of rea.on dlo-
t.at.. t.o what. 1 ..... 1 a t~l plan ahould app17." Th.r. ~ b. eound re ... onina 
tor Ua1t.lng appraleal t.o below t.h. hip.at l .... ela. 'or .xampl., it t.b. aoo.nt. 
1. on d ..... lopa.at, cOIIpani •• .., .. Slum. that tb. old.r, .... eoned ottioer. aDd 
hlp-le .... l .x.outb •• h .. y. &Ollt& thro1.lih the important. d ..... loPlUm.l ph ..... of 
their oar •• ra." Th •••• x.outl ..... are nov d ..... lopine oth.r 1Ddl ... 1dual. rath.r 
than d ..... lop1Di th«m •• l....... Wb.r. an lndl ... 1dual baa top r •• penalbl1lt, tor a 
hUl ••• p.nt of a .orpora.tion' .,operat.lon., t.be o .... rall r.ault. are th •. ". tor 
.... el'10ne to ••• , there 1. no lona.r aIV d&D&er of h1_ being loat 11'1 the .hut-
1'1 •• " SOv .... er. thh doe. not,liean that the ~_P"" cbiet. are n ..... r .. ppra1.-
ad. They are belD& .... aluated b,y tb.lr a •• ooiate.s otber top ott1c1al. &D4 
board .ember. aa part. 01' the oontlnuoua.el,h1a& that .uet 10 on, in an ..... 1'1 
aore int..nat.... way, wb.r. h1.l&. W'lI4ertak1l'l&. are at atake. ~ 
Wbe R!&..! .Y!!. AIRraleal' 
.a.e to who do.. the apgral.111&, In tonaal plane, the ae.t ,~ .. ral pra.tl0 •. 
1. tor t.h. exeout1 ... e' e blMdlate _upeni.or to do the appr&1I1D&. E"en wlt.b 
aroup a,pralea1, the ".at.et w.ljbt 11'1 all but epeolal aituat.lone 1e &1 .... n;t.o 
the eval_tlon by t.h. 1amKlate eupw1or. Bo OM .lae i. 1n eo lntonud. .. 
poeltlem. t.o pae. upon t.he d.,rea to wblob pertormanoa atandarcte ara be1ra& .. t.3'7 
"Heyal, p. 22. 
,4Jb1d., pp.'·'2a.-a,. 
".ill!!.., p. 2,. 
~Xb1d. 
-
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trua !t Appr .. lsal 
The Uterature lmUcat •• that moat coaparue. amploy elther thll Indlylc1ual 
appral ... l, or the &roup appralsal •• tbocl.,s 
Jp41Tldual ARPraleal.--1D41yldu .. l appr .. isal 1. the aetbod b7 whlch the 
super,.l.or. alone detera1nes the need. of e.ch employee and the cley.lop.eutal 
aotlyltte. wbioh wlll improY, bi. ettectlYene'8 In hl. pr ••• nt .... tlam.ut. !he 
.uperT1sor then oowleel. t~ employee and work, out with him a de,..elo.PJUut plaa 
!he pltfall. ot an indlvidual appr6l.i.al ot course are apparent I It 1. OM 
man'l opin1on ancl aay b, bia •• ". However. one 118¥ argue that, it an eucutl'N 
ba. h1m .. lt dllplqe •• uttlclctnt maturity, c_pate:ne" and leadership to attain 
hi. rank" b. can lJe expected to ,Wll'd .. ,alnat beIng opinionated or bl .. aeel. 
How,,.er, appralsal 18 a skIll 1n It.,lf. !he ahortoomingft ot the 1·n4ivldua1 
appr .. t,er are l1k.~ to 11e In iDautticlent pr .. ctice In apprai.al, in too 
ba.t, appral.al, due to the pre •• ure ot aore important work, or Indttference to 
the oompa~·. apprai •• l prograa becau •• b. hae not been lold on it •• tteotlye-
ne •• .'9 
Oaapani •• whiob use IDdiYldual appralaal w1th fOrMal a,prai.al plan. 
u.ually protect th .... lYe. hara b,y .eeing to It that the reeults are reviewecl 
in eOlM fonaal wrq by tb •• uperior ot the e •• outt". doing the a.ppra.1a1n&. '1'hls· 
•• ry •• a. a deflnite oheok againet the ~o.elbillty that irrespon.ible or .~per-
fl01al eYaluat1on. ~ be l~.rt.d Into the r.oord. Where a review proo.dure 
1. tollowed and the .~borcllnate i. aware of It, the wbol. pro&ram gain. 1n 
,sLltt.rer, IP. 99-100. 
,9Hqel, p. 2,. 
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aooept.ance. 
80ae ooapanie. utilize trait ratin& blanks tor the superior to till out 
during the GOur .. ot his appraisal of hi. subordinates. The rater 1e inet.ruot 
ed to oh'ok one ot the tive blook.under eaoh trait. Som. ot the traits on 
which an l_i.ld_l ai&ht be rated would be$ taot a.ad ekl11 in huaan. relations, 
hip lateUi,enoe, ,oOcl appearenoe and pereonal1tJ, health, aooura., and eo on. 
In an ettort to ,et aw~ tro. the et.ralght oheok~rk type ot rating" and 
enable the eupeni.or to e.aluate eaoh man only on the traits and pertol'lUlnoe 
that are realq pertinent. in each ca •• , aao.y ooapan1e. have adopted what hal 
been oall,d the ••• ~-t1P. ot rating, that 1 •• a blank which aaka onq a tew 
p_ral queet.tolll and .nable. the .uper.i •• r to .tat. in hi. own word •• xaotq 
how the _n app.ar. to bill, and what ht. pot.ntlal &ppear. to b.~ ~ 
The probl .. wit.h aoet. e •• .,. type rat1n& qet. ... 1. that. t.h, .uperri.or 
alone tlUe t.he torm. out, and a ,004 d.al ot t.he1r accuraoy ct,p,., on hi" 
own illlipt and ability to expr ... hiluelt In wr1tiD&. U he 1. a car.tul 
obMr.er and 1. aware ot the iaportanoe ot varioue pha ... of the poeltion to 
OYerall OOllP .. objeotivee, and it h • .-o-.xpre •• wbat be know. clearly in 
wrltiD&, he _, do an exoellent. job. However, It he 11 le ... ell'lntormed and 
le •• artioulate, bi. apprai .. l. will be supertlcial. 
group Apprai.al- men o_pante. ".e the group appru.al .ethod. With it 
no .et tOI'll or ,raduat.ed .oale t. required. Unfler this .. thod the exeouti •• 
who want.. to eleteraine how weU one ot hi •• uborellnate. 1. eloll1&, and how he 
can be helpeel to laprove hi. pertol'lll.&DOe, invit •• a aroup ot people to ellHU .. 
tbe matt.er IDtoraall)". TM polnt. OD wbloh aU th. 1I •• b.ra a,re. oonet.itut. •• 
th. writ.t.n appral.al.41 
Ine appral •• l ,roup ,.n.rall)" ooneiet. of t.hr •• or tour peopl., i1'lOlu41'n&. 
the t.m.diate sup.rior at the aa.n who i.b.iDi .ppral •• d. 'our ... ber. make. 
tor the Mat. 41eou.e1onJ ti"e oan haftdl. the job .atlataotoryl but. a group a.' 
large a. six 1. apt t.o be unwleldly.-42 The ,roup ... bers are p.opl. who have 
.... ooDtaot witb the maD wbo 1. be1n& apprai ... , pret.rab1r tho.e who.e own 
work 1. afteoted by tbe quality of hi. pertOl'1l&D.Co. In addition, t.hey are 
.xeout!"e. on a hlgher le"el t.han the man they apprai ••• 
Two pol •• ha". been tound to be "ery importut 1n the •• lecitlon or the 
appral.er.. The,r .uet. unAer.tan4 that the prt.ar)" purpo .. ot the apprai.al i. 
to help the aan aproye hi. perto!'lU.D.Oe OD the job, and. pernap. tIt h1a tor a 
tut.ur. "aoUlOy' OD a hlgher 1."1, and that it i. not to det.rmine whether or 
not be ,et. a ra1.e or whfl.her h. get. tirM. Th.)" mu.t believe that partloi-
patlon 1. worthwhil., that it i. ,.nuinely b.netioal to the compa •• 
An appral.al group 10 alwq. b ..... d by a chalrman, a.nd that chalrman 1. 
alwq. the man t • 1 .... 1at. •• up.r"l.or. The tma.diate superior •• 1.ct. one ot 
the appral •• r. t.o aot a. ..or.tary ot the group. Th. ..or.tary suat b. alert 
t .... rytbinc that i •• aid. He abould writ •• ent.nc •• or OM word blnt., but. 
h. suet b. oar.h1 not to oalt aJVthlng. B.oau .. hi. job 1 •• xactiDg, the 
•• oretary MY not be able to do .\lOh talkl. cluri12& the great.r part. ot the 
... 81on. Bi. ohanoe will o .. e when the ohairaan ,.t.Bine. that all the 
41aowlaad, p. 41. 
42nu. 
I ' 
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pertai_at polat. bave been broU&ht out .nd ••• th.t t.he nat •• be re.4. Atter 
t.he reui. of t.he nat •• , the .eoret.8l'f c.n expre •• hi. own opinions) t.hen t.he 
group oan ua17- "hat baa bee ••• 1el aDd ooaplet.e t.he appral ... 1 wbile the .eo-
When t.he &1"0,"" ba. ella ••• eel, the .eoret.8.I'1 write. t.he oaplete .ppral01 
aD4 thea •••• it to e.ob ..... 1" of t.he .poPrai •• l comait.tee tor hi. approval 
IlDA .1,-.ture. 
!be purp.ae ot t.he Iroup apprai.al i. to an..ar juat three queation •• 4, 
1. Bow.all i. to. ..... ,..rtor.1Di 011 hl. ,""at job! 
2. What 1. bi. patetial tor prOllotlon t.o a bi&her leveU 
,. What oan be 40ne to help bia r.,..oh hi. tw.l ,otential f 
It tile e.ecut1a1t, a job-oe.ere4 .. t.hoo. Per ... l1ty oharacteriatio., wbich 
are .tre •• ed eo hea1'iq in .oat 1.iy14ua1 a,pral.al .. thoela, .nter into ,rou, 
appralol oDly 1-.01.,. a. th-.Y att •• t the man'. pre •• nt pert~nce or are 
Itt.~ to belp or h1n4er hla Oft a tiilher ley.l. 
fte 1D1livi4ual':. p.rf'oraa..aee i., conal'ereel tr_ two yiewpolnt •• 44 ·Wh.t 
re.'IIlt. baa he aohi.v"'ll &1'14 "What .. tho~ta b •• he uaeel to ubieye the .. re-
ault.1' 
"'be ,...ult. ot the 1D411'14ua1 are meaaurecS •• uoh tbiD& ••• quaUty ..... 
qlllUlt1t, of' work, oo.te iaproy .. nte inat.ltu.tecl, t.h. extaat, to whlob h. ba., 
taci1itate4 the work of other cte,artaente, t.he ,robl ••• he ba. not .0 tar 
.01ve4. Ia ddition t.o the •• taotor., 'the qualit., and quanti'ty ot iele •• pro-
Yi4eel -, an e ... u'tlYe are al.o eYaluated, tor it 1. bell .. ed that • top e.eou-
4'a0lf1ud. p. 52. 
44I~14. 
tlyo auet .x.roi.o jud, ... nt and b. a aan with id.a •• 
Apprai.al 'ora. 
The tollow111& are exuple. or appr .. i.al tor •• th .. t are prlnted 'by the 
Aaarioan N .. nal .. ent A •• oclat10n. 
Aft.r the fora has been r.d.ewect .. nd dined by .ach ••• ber or the appr .. 1 • 
.. 1 coal1.ttee, the tOI'll 1. then r.turned to the chalraan ot the group, who 1. 
the s..ed1at. •. 8uporyi.or or the .. ppral.... Thi. tora will be utilized by the 
'" '«,. 1 
8upervl.or elurin& the poat .... ',.. .. 1 ... 1 lnt."i.w wlth th. appral .... 
fhe oYOlutlon of an •• p1rloa1 approach to p.rtol'JlaDOe evaluat10n 1. 
ol.arly .viclent in IUUV' ooep .... valuation pro&l'.... A1.0 note. 1. tbe rather 
1ntereet1ng yari.t, or .. pproaoh ..... ooapani.. ...k .. pertormaDOe .. ppr .. 1 ... 1 
_thOfl .oet .u1ted to th.1l" p .. rtioular neeci •• 4.5 
The author. lncl10at. that .. maNI' of ooaP .. plan. are o .. ll.d open-end 
performanc. ..,aluatlon. They are .0 t.raa4 b .... u •• t.he .. ppra1 .. r 1 ... akeel to 
uppl, whateYer .pecitlc p.rtol'lll8.noe .yiel.nce he t.ele 1, iaport .. nt. SOIl • 
• ucge.tiona of the it ... to •• looked at .. re auppll.el, but. the pr1aary r •• pon-
.lbl11ty tor the evlelenD. to b. ob.er.,ed la l.tt open. A1.0, the apprai.er 1. 
not aakeel to eyaluate the ... n a, .. inlt pre-.. t, •• p1r10al aooOllpUsbment expeo-
tat10na. The olole.t .. ppro .. oh to thia l .. tter polnt i. alklnc the appral.er to 
judi. the man &&aln.t t.he posltlon'l re.ponsibilitie.. Two .xaaplel are .hown 
to ll1ustr .. te thl. "PPl'o .. oh. 
'l,ve 1 show. an .. ppro .. oh .. p101ed by the Count, Tru.t OoaP&I\Y ln W.et~ 
oh •• tor, New York. Tho flr8t s.otion d ... l. with ldentlfioation of the 104iv1d-
45Materie.l tor thl •• oction was .. cur.d froll RaUl. and Monroe, pp. 67-7'. 
NAME 
------------____ POSITION 
---------------------DATE 
COMPANY SERVICE YEARS ON PRESENT JOB 
This Summary Appralaal is a narrative description developed from a detalled analyaia or the employe' a work. 
PERFORMANCE 
RESULTS (What has this individual accomplished In measurable results since his last appraisal? Consider quantity, quality, coat and time .. le. 
of work. Give facts and figures wherever possible. Consider human relationships. Be apeciflc.) 
METHODS (How does this person KO about KettlnK his Job done? How does he work with and throu&h people. Be specific.) 

_1 t. 1M ... al_'.... hl. ,.81 t.l." &I', ..... 1 .... 11 of "1",,10'. 8.h lat ... -
\1.. 1.;,,\ k.l0 1t th. n .. l_tl.a i. to haT' the oorr.ot t.ou •• 
TIle ..... ..otl.a fit t.h. appral .. l tOI'll baa to •• wlth .. _Ute .,..Ulo 
0,,141 .••• of r •• ult. aoo.pl11bM. 81a.oe 1tv.e1Jw •••• y.1o,.._ 1., of p&rtl0.lut 
... 1_ to ..... , tlU. ar.a w _ ... lac1" out. tor .p.olal .. tt.lI\loa .. , .1uNa 
la thl ..... part .t t.b. a"r .. l .. l. 
... laponaat ,.111\. to .. aot... rr_ tbl. t,p. of Iul· a'pJ'oa.b are \M 
q_llt.r1., lDforaatlon r.quir •• \0 14ant.1f7 tb. per.oa b.l ... ,pt .. l ... , ,he 
o"l.u, _". t. o.o.ap the olt. .. tl •• , fit ., .. Ulo aDCI .. a •• a1t14t ..... '11.h .... 
.. nt. •• 
r1J"~ I ,11l1Ar .. t •• the .. 'pr ...... utlU.... .., .. aaJ- t .. ' ....... 1. 
tlra. t'Ou; wll1 ...... tbat tb. 14 •• Ulaatloa, portl_ I, .WI .... t.o t.ba\'",,~ 
•• .,. the buak.. fh. p.rt .......... · app ... l.al, .... f"hay. .... ~0I'th:r 4ur_J'1-
, .~, . 
••••• AlthouaJa "",a.' 0 • ..,1.. of ".,m. ,. 1>e ""SAt.... ....0 liO't.-pl"'.~ 
a. In the ,..."lou. .xupla" 'bl. ap'r .... h , .... al1 tor t.h. ..,,,,&1_1 fit , .. . 
p.r ........ lut IU, , •• 1tl .. 1" •• , ... lblU\I.,. "'u'tJ'" ." .. l_tiy ......... . 
are ..,,11", hown.r .... ral tM .. .., H. fh ...... pot_ of.lrttln .. ·.. 
... lac tor ... ,a"rat_l of .... h tt:'thil to. are ... of til. w.l ••• whloh 1ft., 
Gou14'Nt lapol't.ant to ~. o-Pu\y ..... rM'. 
'l'b ..... h.r. polAt o\lt that. tb. _,_ .. polat ... ," .,. tlU." ....... ..,1. s.. 
r'qu1r1a& t~ a"rateal t. b ..... aaala.\ full ,..ltl •• r •• ,...lbl11tl •• w 
fbq .. ,. &1 .. Wl0.'" t.hat. the ttret. • ..,t.,. _ ..... 1. thl. 4two •• '1 .. . 
....... tor •• Q81d..n.t,loa or qUADt,lt7. ,_111.7 UIi ••• t. f'or wId.h ...... '! .... ,. .. 
• 1 ... 11. ft. Ut..r .. t ... WSA .. t.e. tltat it \M po.ltloa r • .,..aiMU.tl •• lal tb. 
,,0'" ..,..,.. t.M to ..... p.oU ....... tb.~ tbaa ,._l'.~ tbn.:th. ",nal_l will. 
PERFORMANCE APPRAlML 
• 
Name ______ Date of w.t A ..... i .. l ___ Thi. Date __ _ 
Po.ition orTitle ________ Of.fice or Oivision._' ___ .:.... __ 
Date of Birth ___ Joined CompanY ___ Began Present Dutie. __ _ 
1. RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED 
What has this individual achieved in ob.ervable results since 
his last a,pprai.al? To what extent can the present status of 
his office or di vision be attributed to him? Consider quality. 
quantity, costs for which he is responsible. meeting deadlines. 
etc. Cite fact. and figures whenever possible. 
For example, and where applicable, consider such reports as: 
Overtime Turnover Over & Short Audits Customer Comments 
Income 8. Exp. Analysis Routine Control Book Ratings of Others 
Employee Morale 
II. BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
19--
,. 19--
19--(10 date) 
Figure 2. 
Leads Interviews Sales Deposits Non-deposits 
APPRAISAL OF PERFORMANCE 
Name---~(~La--s-t-na--m--e~)--------------~cr~i-r-s~O---------(~I~n~i-'ti-a~I~)----------
Present position __________________ ~ ______ _,_-----
Datli.;.... ____ ~Age _____ Joined c ompany _____ On present j?b _____ _ 
APPRAISAL OF RESUL T~ 
(Review This Individual's Performance in Termsof Measurable Results 
Accomplished Since His Last Apprallialo Consider Each Area of Posjtion 
Responsibilities as Defined in the Management Position Guide for This 
Position. Consider Quality, Quantity. Cost and Time ~lement of Work~ 
State Facts and Figures Wherever Posslble. Be Specific.) 
1. OPERA TIONS 
II. ORGANIZATION 
III. PERSONNEL 
IV FINANCIAL 
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11ka~ .. bettaI'. 
A .a.oD4 .,oup of ooapante. utlliza. a 01.0"-'. approaoh to ,artoraano. 
e,.aluation. the oloaed-._ approaoh aeek. a apaoitlo .,.aluatlon eat aaa1ut 
eatabUohed pertoJ"Jl8.l'lOe oritor1a. 11thor abaolute or r.-latl"e eta:nd.a.r4a an 
provided for ln thl. approaoh. The dl80ret10.." .ole.tion of appralaal 01'1-
denee whioh wa.. f'ouz::t4 in the opon-.DIl approaoh 1, ayoUad. The 010 ........ . 
perfol'Ju:noe-oy .. luatlon 1. a turther atep in .• eourina a prool ....... ur ... fit 
perf'ormanoo. Thle kind. of' an approaoh 1P.'1, ot oour,e, ba poor17 .1I1t. to 
oertain po.itions or certain cODl,pan1a.. NeverthellJ8I, .oao authorlt1 ..... ,. 
older it a retlD*S8Dt in pertoraauoe appra1.a~. Se,.eral exaaple.are Ibo_ •• 
'laura' illl.latrat •• tho appralsal .ethod .ployed br Aaorloan Rd.l .. ,._ 
and Standard Sanitary aorporat10n. It can be DOtod th .. t thera are .,.ottto 
expeotationa la1d out tor the plant manager aDd hi. exaot ao...,ll~". 
aiainat thoae expectancle.. Thi, approaob 1, 11lustrati,.e of a ,rlDOi,lo. 
More or tewer expeotanole. oould he e.tabU ... 4. dejlonell. "POll t.ho '~'I'-
1.tl0. of' the position or the nature of the COI1paD¥. It. 1. ala. taporta.at, that·, 
the .ubjootl,.a uoa i •• ln1a1_d an4 ohjo.t1ve .easuro, of pertoru.n.oe ....... 
Authoritie. ola1m tha.t n.o't. muoh rOOll 1. ~rOYicle4 f'or 8,. ... lye ... 'ion. 
'Y!!:! ! ahowe one port10n or the apprail .. l ot 'a1raont 'Mda 0_,.,.-, .. 
major too4 pro.e.oor and cli.tributor. Tbe part 111uatrate. how hl~rlo .. l 
cbart. fd key operat:1n& and fl1W'101al rat i •• can be utl1l" In. the appuaa.l 
proo.... The literature 1ndloato. that one ebo\l.14 .. ploy only tho ....... tt.8\; 
over wh1ch the per.on .. lnc 8.aluate4 ha4 ooo\rol and could arto.t b.r &004 or 
,oor job pertormaaoe. 
rime 1111ulltrate. a r .. tller •• prebeut ••. approaob to pertoraaaoe ." .. lu-
Figure 3. 
PLANT MANAGER 
RESULTS EXPji;CTED, '. 
1. ProductlOn to meet monthly requirement 
schedules within plus or minus 9"'0. 
2. Hold sc rap loss to 5'0 and defective 
returns to llro• 
3. Instalt division-wide methods 
improvement prog ram. Reduce over-
all dt reet labor cost 3.50/'0. 
4. Get five tImes turnover of raw and in-
process ,"\'entOries. 
5. Complete modernization program at 
plant withln \lmlts of authorized 
appropnatlOn by January 1. 1960. 
ACTUAL RESULTS ACHIEVED 
1. Production averaged within plus or minus 
7.8'):, 
Z. Scrap 10Sli was 4.80/0. Defective returnl 
were 1.9'0. 
3. Oi reet labo r cost up ? 6'1). Only minor 
improvements made. 
4. Inventory turnover was 3.7 times 
~. Work completed December 15. 1959. 
at $2.814 under appropriation. 
Figure 4. 
EVALUATION OF PRESENT PERFbRMANCE 
Name of 
Employee: 
Position 
'title: 
Branch: 
Time on 
Present Years 
Position: __ Months 
Function: Operating 
No. Emp. Supervised: Departments 
Age: Sala.rled Supervised: 
All otner 
Total 
A. Establ15hed performance standards measuri ng actual present performance for 
manager's branch again.t establi.hecl. reports: 
$ 
(000) 
Date asslgned as branch manager __ _ 
Chart A-Sales and Transfers $ 
" ........ -,-,,-r-r--r--.--..-,-,--,-, (000) 
Chart B-Branch Profits 
Year 53-4 54-5 55-6 56-7 57-8 58-9 59-'60 Year 53-4 54-5 55-6 56-'1 57-8 58-959-60 
Cllart C-%Branch Profit to Sates Chart D-'lt'Branch Profl t to Investment 
Fi.calL-~~-L~~~-L~~~-L~ __ L--L~~ F1.calL-~~~~~-L~ __ L-~-L~~J--L~~ 
Year 53-4 54-5 55-6 5&-7 57-8 58-9 59-60 Year 53-4 54-5 55-6 56-7 57-8 58-959-60 
,1 
,a 
atloA apl.-_ Q' llol ...... l_ltlu. RaDll. aM Mo .... laU.at.. that .. ~.r .. l 
pol •• .tuNlcl be aoWcl. !be lcl.atUlo .. tloll ... tlO8 of the "'91'&1 ... 1 1. IIUOh 
110". 'Gap1.". tban 1. WNalq tOUD! and It oow4 ,ro'f14 ...... er rNa of 
rote ... DOe tor .. "p,al ... 1. the tt.,. an ... of pa.r1.1oular 0011001'8 to the • .,.., 
.. r. ..p.arat..cI tor .. tt.ent.101l ... xaot. 4a", .... r.qui .. _ WIler .aob &Ha. fte 
autbor a1 •• pointed out t.hat a.\\&Ill p.rto ..... rac. tor t.b. 'P.... 1.iJ '..,&1'. w'th 
1JIIDecl1ate17 pre •• fling yo.,.. u4 w1th t.he ,oal tor t.be , ..... lIt par. the...,. .... , 
tbe pertorane. tre. can be not •• , •• wo 11 a. tbe •• Ve. ot .tr.nl...... 11l: 
at:taln1. t.be ,oa1 •• etabUeh_ tor tbe pre.eut. yo..,.. 
'the author_ iD41oat.e tbat the ... oM •• o;tlon of tbe apiral.al tora .... i~ 
a oonat.ruot.l" approach nov bel. \1 .. 4 by a mabe .. or prealntD.t ooa,ara1... III 
thi. 0 .... the e:KeenAl.,.. be1.n& o ... aluate4 1. aekef! to .x,laln the ba ... .rille; 
acoOll.pll .... m. or laok of .\&Ob, &DI wbat ara hi. plau tor ... tl~ t.b. &"-1. 
a.tabU.h.el tor t.he ooal.7e .... 
Figura t 111uat.ra't... bow a major oll.alo .. l 00119.., loe. aHut. 1' •. pertora-
ano •• yaluation for plant. ."Per1nt.e.e... RaaIl1e aad NCDI'M ladloat.e tJIa.,'" 
thl. a,proa.h 1 •• lad1ar to th. one jutt preoo4111& except. tor 0 .. 01' t.wo polate. 
whloh eapba.lu other "ar1at1ona in a,proaoh. that of ,artloular aote 11·t,. 
oOJlparllOQ of the p.r.on heiDI ft'aluat.e4 with oth.r, ln coaparabl. ,..1tl", or 
tuMtlona. The literature ....... a1. that tbe approaoh 11l 110ft ,plane 1. the 
ab.olute OM of 10011:111& at how tha perlon baa pertora" .. p1uet. t.he !d..oI'1 .. 1 
"'001'4 or qa11Ut , ..... at expeot.anol,.. In tht. plan, howe",er, IIJIDtb ... ta .. " 
1. lDtr04uot. ... , thl. i. o .. 11e. the relatl." .ppral ... 1 or bow tbe _1 ... wb~Q 
.,., .. reel witb ot.bera 1. lla11u poelt.10M or aro"". t. nthor •. 1II410&.t.. tbat. 
tbl. "lat.l.. ap,ro&oh 1. aa u.et aDII 1, vOl"\b oon.1.4el'ltsa. 
"Igure :». 
D1VISION, _______ _ 
NAME, _____________________ -"POSITION _________________ _ 
Age Years wIth company_Years on present job_College attended No. of year.s __ 
Yeauexpenence In accountlng __ Buying __ C redit_ Operahons(includmg warehouslng~_ 
Sales Other (includlng other companies) Division. 1n which employed (and years)_-,-__ _ 
CourS;;- attended: Sales Management Opera.hons Management Division Management 
Others (mcluding adult education), ___________________________ _ 
JOB PERFORMANCE 
PROFIT &. LOSS DATA 
Total sales ($000) 
Iocr. ~decr. 
Gross proht 
Operahng expenses 
Net profit 
FINANCIAL·DATA 
Invento ry turnove r (times) 
Actual to standard, 
Days sales outstanding 
Reserve to receIvables 
Turnover of net inv. &r. recv 
Return on net Inv. & recv 
PRODUCTIVITY DATA 
Average line extension 
Operatlng Index-warehouse 
-office 
S~RV.ICE TO CUSTOMERS 
Errors per 1000 Items 
Omitted items {% total hnes} 
Invoice with the goods 
Prompt &. dependable delivery 
Prompt handhng of clalms 
SpeCIal service on RX mdse. 
) 957 
$ 
-----'!o 
---.,. 
----.,. 
=="10 
1959 
1958 Actual Goal 
$ 
----"" 
$ ___ i 
", ---'" 
----'!to ---0/(. ----'!o 
----'v '70 ----'I, 
_cro===% ===.,. 
1960 
Goal 
$ 
---.,. 
----.,. 
'I. 
===." 
==.,. ---'" -----,. ===." ----.,. 
==.,. ----'" -----'" ==='!o ----'" 
_'!o. ____ '10===,. ____ '" ----'I. 
$_-
'" ----'"
$ 
-----0/0 ---or, 
----% ===% ---'" 
==='" 
----0/, 
----% 
'!o % ---'" ==='" ----'" 
BUILDING FOR FUTURE-What steps have been taken during the palt year to increase 
long· term proflts in each of the follOWing areas: 
Management staff, ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Sales force - Number of sales traInees; Standard_.,..,-,--,_.-:In traimng ________ _ 
To be hIred Quality of selection and training _______________ _ 
Method improvements'~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------------MaIntenance of buildIng and eqUlpment, _______________________ _ 
ANALYSIS OF PAST tEAR'S JOB PERFORMANCE 
Where goals were not attained, Where goals were attained, describe 
what was done. 
..........-:: ~ t;.~ .' "l ~ .. "'-., describe the reasons. ---:::--;::::..~ 
./' ....->',,~ .... \':. "- '~.I '""' 
, . .....::., ~ 
\ 
II. PLANS FO R MEETING THIS YEAR'S GOALS 
Descr.be your plans for meeting the goals for your job (see Part I) for the year 
Just begmning in terms of things to be accomphshed and improvements to be made. 
ThIS is a plan of actIOn for the ,ear and a ba.". >Jor period. cally reviewing 
accompltshments and progress. Be specIfic. see Part I for items where goals 
were not atta.ned I ast year .. Indicate how each item is to be accomplished; what 
ass.stance .• f al)Y, is needed and from whom. show priorities, when each item is 
to begm.and when to be finished. Don't try to .nclude everything. jast the most 
important thmgs. 
'\ 
;' 
Figure 6. 1 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
(Plant Superintendentl) 
O8te ____________ __ 
Name Lo<:ation Job title _____ __ 
Date .------------Time on·--------:D~.=te--9-;f,-
Employed preoent job ______ l .• lt increaae ____ Age __ _ 
1. Quality control: 
x 
y 
Z 
Last 
year 
Deviation from 
standard analyael 
Previous 
year Rank 
Last 
year 
Percent W' thin 
tolerance allowed 
Previou8 
years 
Over-all chemical control rank Percent 9f shipped goods returned 
II. Labor utilization: 
Labor cOlt*per ton Ranking 
in 
Numbe" 
Operation 
Wet m.ix 
Dry base 
Shipping of mixed goods 
Shipping of bulk goods 
Unloading 
Granulation 
" Labor Cost based on $1 
~ Previoul 
year 
labor rate. 
III. Maintenance and housekeepins: 
out of 
ollt of 
out of 
out of 
out of 
out of 
Maintenance cost last year Previoua year.,.....-:-__ ~_ 
Maintenance cost ranking last year: Ranks out of in ,roup. 
Statement of condition of factor and equipme~ ---
IV. t:abor relations: 
No. of grievances last year No. 19 arbitratiOft __ _ 
-Evaluation of negotiation pe~nce: 
V. Employee safety: 
No. lost-time accident. last year 
Accident frequency rate ; R:::-a-n":""k-s-- out of: ____ in group. 
Accident severity rate ---- Ranks out of in group. 
in 
General reaction to safety suggestions' ability to conduct safety meeting •. etc. : 
,4 
Rank 
" rier. I. if! ao .xupl. \0 l11u~tr.t. what 1. call.d a oomblnation &ipro&. 
aa ue.4 bJ', .. lnaon't. ,ooch. The rea.onilll behl= the c_bl.tioD approaoh 1. 
that 1t .., help t.ll the oGap'" w~ .. 101ll wlth what wa. aocaspllehe4. th. 
'A' part at tb. appralaal t~ .eal. wlth the evaluation where th.re ar ••• -
tabl1ah.d. ate-Mud. &&ain8\ wblob tba exeo\ltl ... ' a pertol'll8.uca oan b. rate4. 
The 'B' part of the evaluation for,a 4 •• 1. with perforaaDCe taotors wbere tber. 
are no e.tabliahe4 stan4ucla. Randle and Mowo. oonte. that 11. ha.;,·been 
toUtld. that both uta of t.otora are h1&bly 1aportant to bud... auooea •• 
'iW' §. abow. the approaoh \lI.d. bJ W. T. Grant, the natlonal ohun atOl"'. 
Although the approaoh i. aom.what 1 ..... pirloal than the pree841 ... thocl 
ju.t aeaorlba4, the ooyera,. 1. qui~. thorouah ~nd .ubj.oted. to d." •• 41tt.r-
,;',;. 
antiation. rive major .r.a. have be.n 14ent1t1.d for .p.oial ap~rai .. l att.n-
tion. ,ifty-.lx 1n4iv14ual trait and p.rtormanc •• xp.otancy faotor.. &rerat.4. 
Th. l1terat.ure Indioat •• that thl. 1, 1llu.tratlYe ot anoth.r meth04" the 
combination apprai.al approaoh, now lncreaeing in popularity. 
Randle a.n4 Monroe polnt out that .aD1' authorities hay, found that \l81.Dc 
both tralt-evaluatlon aDd pr.-.. t performance goal. prov1d •• a balano.d • .,. o~ 
Yiewinc the .xeoutive whioh oy.rcom •• man, of the .hortooaiA&' pr.'.~ in oth.r 
Moor.i. to the .xpert. ln the ti.14. the appra1 .. 1 r.oor4. are ot CU.Hot 
value to tho op.rat1n& or,aniaatlon. MIlD¥ coapan1.e. reyealed. to Rl.,.1 that 
on. oop,r 10 .... aYa11abl. to the appra1 ••• • •• upervl.lac otrio.r. an4 the 
mabel' ot other oopl •• i. k.pt to a aln1mUII. Each coW 10. k'pt uaaer look aDd. 
, 
key wh.n not in u •• by an authorized por,on. Several coapany ropr.,.Qta,\1 ..... , 
bay. etaw" that thel'. 10 _ n •• 4 for copl •• of tho pettoraano •. revl,.odNtiet4. 
Figure 7. 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
Name of 
~ee: 
Position 
Title; 
IBranCh: 
Years 
Position: --Months 
1. EvaLuatIon of Present Performance: 
\ 
A. Established Performance Standards: 
Sales 
~. No. Emp. SupeTvl sed: Departmcl{ts 
Sala TI ed Supe TVl S cd: 
Route Sales 
Other 
Actual present performance for planager's area measured by establIshed reports 
(Check only factors applicable to employee' 5 depa rtment)· 
Establis:led I Performance 
Report Performance Actual (for 
Factor Source Norm 12 mos.) 
I. Average Performance Rating 
~ervlsory Plan: 
Volwne Factors Only! 
Weighted Performance Rating All Factors 
2(a)Bad Debt Losses % Credit\Saies 
(I) Wholesale \ 
(2) Reta,l 
(b) Past Due Outstanding % Total Sales I 
(1) Wholesale 
B No Established Performance Standards' 
Actual present performance evaluation represents your ·udgment on employee's 
E,erformance In followinB areas: Check Column Which Best Describes 
Present Performance 
Above Below 
Factor ()utstanding Aver~.&e Average Avera&e Poor 
1. Job Knowledge I 
2. Su~ervi50ry_ Performance 
3. Cooperation With General Offlce 
Marketing Departments 
4. Profi t Consciousness 
S. Ability to Meet and Work With 
Customers 
Comments: 
Figure 8. 
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL 
RA TING DETAIL 
Consider each element on ,this pale 
separately and independently. Check 
the block which beet describes the 
employee o"r his work in terms of the 
following nUJ1?e:rical classifications: 
I. Outstanding 
2. Above Average 
3. Satisfactory 
4. Below Average 
5. Fa 11ing 
PERSONAL QUAUFICATIONS 
Rate the eha racterlStic8 of the employee 
as reflected in his work durIng the period 
of time covered by this rating 
II 2 3 4 
ob knowledRe I 
udgment 
!Evaluation of-'people I 
\DependabIlity I 
ndu8try ! 
tabllity 
magination and originality 
!Promptness of work I 
mtiative I 
elf-expression I 
bllitv to plan &. control L 
biltty to dele,S;tate authority 
Cooperation 
Leade rshlp I 
OPERATION 
Rate achievement of etanda rds of Btore 
operation during the period of time 
covered by thiS ratIng 
I 2 3 4 
~tockroom ~peration 
tore maintenance & upkee 
!fice operation 
Credit operation 
Employment of new people 
Personnel placement 
TraininR; of store personnel 
Community aChvities 
Expense control 
ustomer ServiCe 
J,shortage control 
Luncheonnette operation. 
*Rate only If store has department 
5 
5 
MER CHANDISING 
Rate achievement of standards of store 
merchandising during the period of time 
covered l:ty.this rati~ 
2 3 4 
hecking list ordering 
I'dering_ seasonal merchandise 
eordering new items 
t'dering promotional quanti tie 
Liquidation of over-age 
merchandise. 
Window display 
!iewspa~r advertiSing I 
OWlter layout and display 
~_ventoz:}:' control 
~ontrol of markdowns 
MerchandiSing pricing 
PERSONNEL 
• (For managers with men-in-tratning) 
Rate per80nal performance of traimng 
duties during the period of time covered 
h· by t IS rating. 
I Z I 3 4 
Follows up progress In I training prog_ram 
dministers prOJj!;re8s tests 
jAsalgns departments for_ 
~eeded e~erience : 
Trains 1.n aU phases of 
Io.l'l'~r&tion 
IQ.b.erves time-off--.E.0li<:.L I 
Encourages management I oint-oi-view 
Ra.tes ob'echvely 
Discusses ratings personally 
Del~gate. needed authori'!y' ~ 
STORE FIGURES 
5 
Enter figures (or'o) ior the period of time covered 
py this ratil'l&. 
This year Last y"ear Dlstrict aver~e 
Sale. increase I 
-'-Markdowns I I 
Shortage I 
Grosa ma!:&.in I 
Payroll 
Misc. Expense 
P.C.M. 
P.B. taxes 
Turnover 
Landed rna rku 
ot the d1vision in which the men to whom they pertain are emi<loyed.46 
4~ie,el, p. 120. 
OHAP'l.'SR III 
THE APPRAISAL INTERVIEW 
E.tabll.hlng Rul •• ror Oonduotlgg the ,nt.rvlew 
Sino. the prll11al'y purpo •• or the appraiaa.l syetem i, to improve -.nai ••• nt 
performanc., it 1. Mo.nary that the individual apprd.ed be informed of the 
finding.. Tbi. 1e done in the poat-appralaal int.rv!.w, whioh the immediate 
.uperlor oonduot, with the .ppral •••• 
The int.rvi.w is usually h.ld after the .ppral.al ha. b •• n revi.wed b,y 
high.r manag ... nt to in.ur. that a~ aisoonc'ptione the immediate eup.rior 
.., have be.n harboring ar. not transmitted to the .ppral •••• Al.o, .inc. the 
.ubordinate know. that the t104io&' have been dieaue.ed with higher management, 
he 1, auoh aore lik.ly to take them .erloualy. 
Th •• ubordinat. has a right to know who apprai.ed htmJ the name. of the 
•• mbere of the appraia.l &roup are not kept .. oret. The apprat •• e .hould be 
informed that only opinion. 1n whioh the whole group ooncurr.d have ion. into 
the r.oord 
Th.r. are oertain bade ruh. that II.,..l indioatee are essential for the 
apprai.al 1nterv1ew,47 
1. Sohedule enough time, since the interview will loevitab~ take 
ti.e. The tim. ooneuaed 1n oommunioating the reBult. ot the 
lq Heyd, PI. 177-181. 
'9 
40 
appraisal will actually aaye t1me 1n tho long run. 
2. Provide the proper .etting. since this i. a confidential meeting. 
~. Ayoid personalities where pOllible. Personal traits and behavior 
characteristics Ihould be 'iecuI.ed only if they are at the root 
or oertain performance result. and are correctible. 
4. streas the unanimity of the reoommendation. ot the group apprais-
al SO that they represent the thinking ot the group, rather than 
just that of the immediate supervisor. 
5. Give the subordinate a chanoe to apeak treely. The supervisor 
should be a good listener, ana;8hould never ahow aurprise or 
irritation at aqr remarks the lubordinate may make. 
6. Do not bring in comparisons with others, .inoo the appraisal 
interylew foeu.e. attention on the subordinates own performance, 
baeed on standards eet for hrs po.ition and measured against his 
own epeoial pertormance goala. 
7. Do not make proml.es lightly. SpeCial oare should be taken ln 
discus.ione of pramotional opportunities or long range deyelop-
.ent program., to avoid making what may be construed aw definite 
promise., if the.e are not authorized. 
8. Be forthright where bad newe requires drastlc aotion. 
The objectives ot a post-appraiaal interview Ihould be porsonal reoogni-
tion of limitations and .elt propelled motivation toward improvement. The 
8upervi.or should listen sympathetically and encourage the subordinate to apeak 
hi. mind. With freedam of speech and a relaxed atmoaphere, certain things will 
be laid and brought to the lurtaoe that ordinarily would b. hidden. 
41 
MatW cOl!I.1!Janiee ta.ke it for ,ranted that aupervisors are equi~ped to haMle 
poet appraieal interviews and leave it up to th ••• J.,6 Thb laluez-taire atti-
tude regarding ccuna.HIli 18 in sharp contrast to the highly tOJ1llal teohniques 
and paperwork the sase compan1e. u •• in appr1iaing tho 8ubordinate. 
The lntervie. proce •• require. a aequence ot .te~. to tOllow during tbe 
cour.e of the interviewl 
1. .Preparation, 81noe this is an important m.tttDi. 
2. PuttlD6 the subordinate at eaa., ml~lz. ten.tone. 
,. Revi.~ tho accountable tactor •• 
4. R.eview epech.l performance 6cah. 
5. t·iacu.ea performance goala tor the ;rear ahfi&d. 
6. Determine way. in whioh th!! supervisor oan b. helptu.l. 
Problema .2t OounseHllj: 
)~r. Hayden u.ya there are no definite procedu.rea to be followed in coun-
1+9 
•• 11ng. ~ouna*llng it.elf 1. vrobably mora a trame of mind than aqythin& 
approaoh to whioh the exeoutive, praoccuphd with hie conoern for otMr thinga, 
haa dlfflou.lty in adjuat1n&. 
~xp.ri.noed appralaers havo learned that the .a~ervi.or ehould oouneel 
with the lrnHvldua.l en hie aohievements tli&lnet a.t goals as frequ~ntly ae 
thl. appears n40e.aary and desirable. They fe.l it i8 wi •• to do this more 
48spencer J. Hayden, IIJetti~ Better Heaults From .?oet-Appraleal lnter-
viewslt , ?er.onnel, XXX! (May 19'~;.>;' ~l. 
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otten tor some performance area. and less otten tor others. 
Two purposes motivate this oounsel.~ Firat, by providing advice and 
aasiatance during the year, the aupervi.or oan improve the pertormanoe of the 
individual against the e.tab1i.hed goala. Thi. will be reflected in a better 
appraisal re.ul~ with obvious advantage. both to the concerned individual and 
the compaDiY. 
Secondly, by worki~ olosely with the individual and sharing thoughts, 
approaohe., ar~ .lanta with him, the superior aohieve. far more insight and 
knowledgo ot the man than under oirowa.tance. where 01080 ooun.el doe. not 
In a .1-udy oonduoted by Norl.ll8.n R. ,. Maier, Department ot Psyohology, 
University of Miohigan, three types of apprai.al interviews were reviewed, 
(1) Tell-and-SeU) (2) Tell-and-Li.ten and, \') prOblem-Solving.~l 
1. Thl/:J a1m of' the Tell-and-SeU method 18 to oommunioate the employe.'. 
evaluation to hl& a8 accuratel1 as po.dbla. Oonsidarable akills are Moesaary 
for success in this type of interview. They must inolude the ability to p8r.-
euade the employee to ch&n&e in the preaoribed manner and this require. knowing 
how to u.e tne incentiv •• that motivate ~Jim and sometimes to develop new one •• 
Thi. method become. e8peoially difticult it the interviewer encounter. 
reaistence. Since the interviewer usually .ee8 himself in the role ot doing 
eamething tor the emplo,veets good, aqy failure to appreCiate this geeture 
places him on the deteneive. Thu., the situation may become atralned or dete-
'·0 / Randle and Monroe, p. 66. 
"'1 ~ Norman R. P. Maier, dThree Type. of Ap~raisal Intervlew,n Personnel, 
XXXIV (March-April 1958), 28-40. 
riorate into obvious hostility. 
However, the emplo.yee usually aeneas his BU2eriorie increaeed aggre •• ion 
before it i8 too apparent, ana consequently refrains fnom questioning the 
evaluation. The passive resistance and verbal &&reement that follows are otten 
taken ae acceptance of the 8vtllwo.tiQt:l by the interviewer. When the employee 
retreats from discussion, the aupervisor may feel sore obliged to talk and may 
conclude by lecturing and preaching. 
Although the rell-and-Sell interview may be unpleasant for both partie., 
this doee not prove that it lack. merit. Uorr6ction 1e ueually unpleasant, and 
almost everyone can recall discarding faulte:becau8e of criticism that once was 
painful. Oertainly, faulty behavIor oan be inhibited or rcs,i?laced by baving 
someone point out a better war. The crucial le8ue is finding the mOlt eff.c-
tive approach. G.neral~, both motivation and training are •••• ntial to 
Change. 
The 'l'eU-and-Sell method has its greatest potcwtial nUh youne and new 
.mploycsee, who are inexperienced anA inseoure and want the assurance of an 
authority figure. They are likely to r •• pect the supervisor not only because 
of his position bu~ al.o beoause of hi. greater knowledge and experienoe. 
Similar reaotion. generally oocur in employ ••• who are new on an asdinaeut. 
2. In the Tell-and-List.n method, the goal 1. to communicate the evalu-
ation to the employee and then let him respond to it. The interviewer covers 
hie .trengthe and ~.aknesee. during the first part of the interview, postponing 
point. of eli.agr .... nt until later. Th •• econd part is elevo~ed to thoroughly 
exploring the subordinate's feeliDis about the evaluation. Thus the supervisor 
while stlll in the role of the judge, l1stens to objections without attempting 
44 
to r.fute them. In fact, the sup.rior encourages the .mployee to disagree 
because the obj.ctive is not only to communicate the ap~ral.al but aleo to 
drain off aqy negative feelings it arou •••• 
Th. r.quired skill. of this a;proa.oh are (A) aotive li.tenlng--aooepting 
and tryiDi to understand the employee t 8 attitude. and feelings; (B) m.akin& 
eff.ctive use of ~auee.--walting patI.ntly without embarrassment for the other 
person to talk; (0) refleoting feellngs--reeponding to f.elings to show under-
.tanding; and (D) summarizing f •• liDie--to indicate progr ••• , ahow und.rstand-
tug and emphasize oertain point., as well ae to end tho int.rview. 
This method of interview usually insure. a good relationship between the 
appraiser and the subordinate during the int.rvi.w. The employ •• i. likely to 
leave with a positi've attitude toward the supervisor, fe.ling that the inter-
view haa b •• n worth while and that h. is important to the compaqy. The inter-
view provides an opportunity for the sup.rior to learn hie subordinat.'s ne.d.s, 
although his impressions m~ be incorrect. 
However. there i. some risk that the interview may not achieve its firet 
obj.ctive--letting the .m~loyee know where he stands. In addition, while the 
employee fA., gain new insights which ~ oause him to Change, he i. not likely 
to di.cover ways tor improving job performance. Thu., he may leave the inter-
view with satiefaction but without a program for d.veloping on hi. job. 
The gr.ate.t value of this method of interview comes from the fact that 
the interviewer may profit from the interview. Change initiated from below 
may ocour when a subordinate i8 able to influence hie superior's vi.ws on how 
the job may be improved in (A) supervision, (B) work methode, (0) job a8sign-
menta and (D) job .xperience. A supervisor who listens and learn. may encour-
Iii 
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age u;ward communication in deed as well as in word. 
,. The Problem-Solving method takes the interviewer out of the role of 
judge and makes him a helper. This method has no provision for communioating 
the appraisal. Since this method's goal i. employe. development, the inter-
viewer cannot speoify the area for improvement, because this would be making a 
juda;ement. The interviewer must limit his influence to stimulating thinking 
rather than supplying solutions, and be wi1liO& to consider all ideas on job 
improvement that the emplo,yee brings to his attention. Hi, function is to 
disoover the subordinate's inter.ste, respond to them and help the employee 
examine himself and the position. He must fqrget his own viewpoint and try to 
see the position as the employee ee.s it. 
The Problem-Solving approach affords both the participants a highly favor-
able opportunity for learning and communicating. Training is usually coneider-
ed a one-way proa ••• in which the supervisor give. his knowledge to the .ubor-
dinate. This method, like the Tell-and-Lleten method, .timulate. upward com-
munioation. The interviewer put. mutual interests above personal interest., 
and respects the problem-solving ability ot the subordinate. Exploring the job 
with an understanding supervieor ~ stimulate new ideas and lead to inoreased 
job interest a8 well as a better use of the em.~10ye.'8 talents. 
Regardless of the method used in the appraisal interview both the exeou-
tive and the 8upe~visor study the final results oarefully to determine the 
reasons and the conditione, both oontrollable and non-controllable, which 
oaused certain performance to fall short of the expected goal., if this i. the 
caee. In conterenoe, each performance area i8 examined and discussed and an 
agreement reached as to the oausative factore back of the performance. 
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Follow~ Program 
After the interview has been oompl.ted, to get the best re.ults it has 
be.n found eSti.ntial to establish a follow-up program. The first atep in the 
follow-up program should be for the interviewer to r.view the interview tech-
nique used during the post-appraisal interview. 
1. 'what did I learn that will have a bearing on rq conduot of futur 
appraisal interviewsl 
2. Did I do too muoh talking? 
,. Did I miss out on any of the important groUQ:i rule.f 
Even though the sup.rvisor asked for a ?onfirmlng memo from the subordi-
nat. concerning the subordinate's future goala, experience shows it 18 well fa 
him to put down on the p.rsonnel r.cord the important points of action agreed 
upon and comment on the subordinate's r'actions ar~ general attitud.. This 
should be done imm.diately, while the whole session is still fresh in his 
mind. Then, with the pro&ree. list and ,oal.dow~ in writing, the supervisor 
can arrange to check certain progre.a points and .ohedul. epecifio follow-ups; 
should show continued int.rest in the subordinate's progrel8 toward his goal. 
and ,ive h1m .ncourae,ement 8.S he need. it. 
Top Mana,em*nt SUMPort 
The experts In the fhld have found that the fundamental requirement for 
the sucoess of Ii. management Ilppraba.l plan 18 an orga.nizational cUmate in 
which mana, ••• nt 1s both able and wIlling to provide good performance informa-
tIon and to make us. of it. The top management must be fully aware of th. 
ne.d for a management apprai8al program and must aotively back the prO&ri~. 
In 80me oompanies the appraisal program 1s oompaqr-wlde. The pre.idem 
above interest In it by mak1ll& hiaMlt na.llable f'or dleoulUllons with the 
personnel department and other .taff' exeout1ve. active 1n setting up and admin-
ietering the pro4raJll, and by takIng the time to d1scus8 evaluation. ot near-top 
exeoutives with tho •• of hi. oriolal family involved. 
It ha.a been found that a plan of' management 8.pprd8al ca.n be introduoed 
into an,' organlzational un1t--a Mctton, a group, a depart •• nt, or sn entire 
compaqr. The .iZ8 of' the group, or it. level 1n the organizat1on. 1. ot little 
importanoe. 
There are two p08s1ble approaohes to III flUHlai,e.ent appraisal plana the 
program approaoh and the operational approach. 52 In either ca •• th$ plan 1. 
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started by order of the top man in the organlzatiou unit, but there the re-
semblence between the two ends. 
Under the program approach, a written program, complete to the last de-
tail, 18 prepared in advance, and the top man announce. that all his subordi-
nate manager8 are expected to follow it. The details and procedures arc worked 
out by staff men, then the pro6ram 1s dlstriouted to the .x.c~ives. Top man-
agement make3 no oontribution, other than to impart itllibleBSings to the effort:. 
of the staff men. It .eldom tollows up to see whether the elaborate instruc-
tiona ha.ve taken root in the org!Ulization, or whether a~one is using the 
progra.'l1 at all. 
In addition to the written procedures. the program approach may involve a 
training course, which all mana~ement personnel are required to att5nd, whether 
they are in need of it or not. The men are proce.sed throu~h the couree. and 
exposed to a certain amount of pertinent or interesting information. otten 
along with a good deal they have heard eo often betore that it has long sinee 
lost the power to impreu them. Then they are turned loose to carry out the 
program, and obtain little or no assistance in doing 80. 
The shortcoming ot the program approach i. that it gives the impression 
that management appraisal 18 an oxtra chore that has little relationship to the 
manager'lI day-to-day job. The proeedures are 80mething the 'l~perior ha.s said 
must be adopted J therefore the manager s use them ao long as they must. But 
they await the day when the superior Ie onthusiasm will have died down and the 
program will quietly lapse. A good many programs adopted in this manner wither 
within a few monthe; maqy of them have reBulted in nothing more than a file of 
ratings that nobody ever used. 
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Under th~ operatin& approaoh, the plan Is not pre.ented 8S a new program 
or something 8uperimposed on the mana&er's normal job, but as a way of handling 
one of the most iml-'ortant mana,6rial responsibilIties, the appraisal of subor-
dinates. T~e top executive makes it olear that he i. vitally interested in it 
and will oheck up on the program, just a8 he doe. on aqy other operating re-
sponsibility. He may be coached by staft men, but he himself ie the prime 
moyer. 
The .uperyi.or of the organizational unit may start the plan in just one 
seotion or department, and allow it to spread &r~dual1y, partly by its own 
momentum as its benefits Decom6 evident, and:partly by his own judicious prod-
ding. ne does not expect results all at onoe, and he has the patience to keep 
working at it and pushing it. He doee not have hie staff members write out an 
elaborate outline of prooedures or call in outsiders to conduct courses; he 
familiarizes himself with the procecuree and personally explains them to his 
.ubordinatea.5' 
The organization executive should cl~arit.Y oertain itema; 
1. Nobody need feel threatened by the appraisals. There will be no 
attempt to use them to fire people, or in aqr way lower their 
status. 
2. He is serious about the plan and it 1. not a one-shot program, 
but a permanent part of the job. 
,. The managers oan get all th6 help they can u.e from 8tatf groups, 
but the final responsibility rest. on them. 
53Rowland, p. 95. 
4. He does not expect too much too soon, but he does expect some 
degree of im~rovem.nt with eaoh round of appraisals.>4 
The importanoe which the top man places on this aotivity of management, 
and the resultant importance which subordinate management attributes to it will 
really be the main factors influencing the supervisor to accept the program and 
use it effeotively. 
]!! ~ Organizational Ohart ~ ~ Descriptions 
In establishing a management appraisal program ma~ com~an1es use the fol-
lowing prooedure. Draw up a divisional organization ohart and keep it up to 
date. The starting point for determing management appraisal reaults is the 
plaoing of every position in the division or department in proper relation to 
all other positions in the organizational unit. The executive oan then show 
the chain of oommand within his own jurisdiction and indicate how it fits into 
the whole oorporate structure with a olear line of authority all the way to the 
top. Thh will enable him to analyze and discu6B the pertormance and qualifi-
cations of each subordinate executive in the perspeotive of the whole division'. 
work. 
Every exeoutive will have formal, written descriptions for all pOlitions 
in his organiza tional unit. These will provide bench~rka tor discussions 
the executive haa with subordinates as to their duties and responsibilities, 
including the limits within which they make deciaions and those areas in which 
they must come to him for the tinal word. The bench-mark statements then fur-
nish the basis for more detailed listings of duties, responsibilities, perform-
5~owland, p. 102. 
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anoe standards, and goals in! tially workod up by the subordinates th6iuu,Blvee 
and sub.equently agreed to by the .u~ervi8or. 
The Amerioan Management Association streeses the development of perform-
anc. ste.ndarde, in its tIllU'la,ement coursee. In a manual prepued tor one of 
it'. oourse., the l~e81d.nt, Lawrence A. ~ppley, 8ugao8ta that, "in order to 
obtain tho iLreat •• t b.notit trom the developMent and use of standard., perform-
ance standards should bel'55 
A. Jointly developed by employees and euvfltrvieor. 
B. statement. of basic r •• ults required of the operation. 
o. ~orded to includ. r.ter~nod. tP accurate meane ot measurement. 
D. worded to prevent mlsinterpretations. 
E. M .... uretll.nts of quantity and/or quality ot \!Cork performed. 
F. Set up in offICially approved torm. 
o. Attainabld by at least one membdr of th~ ,roup concerned. 
H. Oontinually revhed wi ttl us •• .56 
The following i. an .xam~le of performance standards for a yroduction 
superintendent. 
Responsib1lity, 
1. .?reduction Schedule 
2. [~ual1ty ot Product 
,. Oontrol of Oost 
4. Reduction ot vosta 
standard, 
Shipe on 8cbedule without exception 
9,~ of production me.te product 8peciflca-
tioD. 
.?1us or minus 2;~ of standa.rd oost. 
';/; redLlotlon of coat addod by manufactur-
ing)7 
l!!r. Appley explains further & "In the development of performance stand-
arda, the objectives are to us. finally only thoee standards which can be 
measured definitely by facts or fl&uraa. ~hile this may b. a d.81rabl~ objao-
))t.iah1er and Fra.zier. ;. 4,0. 
;,cIb1d. 
57!!?!!. 
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tive, it i8 not often attainable at first writing. Better standards will be 
written only after the first ones have been uaed."j8 
Authorities reveal that performanoe standard. reflect the subjects and 
conditions of a manager'e activities, and are the subject of di8oussion betwee 
the emplo.yee and hie supervisor at the time of the performanoe review. They 
point out that it is necessary to .et performanoe goala for a time period, 
usually the fiscal of calendar year. A list of key results expected to be 
accomplished by the manager during the year are listed in the form of specific 
and quantitative results, under such headings as profitability, share of mar-
ket, reduced costs and product improvement. : The literature indicates that 
the.e goals should be fair, realistic, attainable and within the soope of the 
lndivldual'B responsibility and authority, and high enough to stretoh the abil-
ity of the ~xeoutive. Such goals keep him growing and will benefit both him 
and the coml)arl¥. 
Problems 
Pereonnel administrators are aware that appraisal programs tend to run 
into resistance from the managers who are expected to administer them. Even 
managers who admit the neceseity of such programs, frequently balk at the pro-
ce.8, e8p.ci~11y the post-appraisal interview. Thus, 80me executives do not 
communicate the l'l,Ppraieal results to their subordinates, despite the g.ner~l 
conviction that the subordinate has a right to know his supervisor's opinion 
so he c~n correot his weaknesses, and develop himself for a more responsible 
posit1on. 
The supervisor's resistance is usually attributod to the following causes' 
1. A normal dislike of criticizing a subordinate and porha,iJs having 
to argue about it. 
2. Lack of the skill needed to handle the interviews. 
,. Dislike of a new prooedure which reqUires o~erational.change. 
4. £41et.rust of the validity of the appraisal inetrUlIlent.)9 
To meet this resistance, formal controle suoh as scheduling and reminders 
are often instituted. MaQy com;aoies have developed training ~ro6rame designed 
to teach the skills of appraising and interviewing. 
At Boeing Airoraft Oompaqy about 6~fo ot the tt.. spent in the training 
program is devoted to practice .essions in which eaoh oourse partiCipant gets 
actual practice in conducting an interview, ;n the role of both a 8uperior and 
subordinate. lach ,iJractice interview i. accompanied by evaluations made by the 
group and the instructor. Those praotice sessions aleo oonstitute the heart ot 
the appraisal training program in ma~ other oompanies. 
5;;Douglas MoGregor, II An Uneasy Look at Performance Appraisal, It Harvard 
Business Review, xxxv (May-June), 89. 
OHAPl'ER V 
JONO LUS ION 
A manag~ent apprai,al plan provide. a compaqr with an orderly and system-
atic method ot recording ita considered judgment of the effectivenees with 
which eaoh of its executive performs the duties that have been assigned to him. 
In addition, the information provid., a usetul tool tor per80nal development 
and a guide for the equitable adminiltration of merit increase •• 
Mat\Y companies have turned to management appraisal because it givee the 
,uperviBor a chance to tell the man under his direction where he .tands and to 
help him achieve the goals they have .et tor hie performanoe. It also provide. 
a means tor improving a man and molding him to fit in with the compat\Y team. 
A oarefully developed sy.tem of management appraisal strengthen, the in-
centive in an individual and make. eelf-development easier. It an executive's 
chief never notice. his improvement, or at lea,t never tell. him that he has 
noticed it, eagerness for aelf-development soon dies, or el.e it change, direc-
tion and the man begins to think not of doing a better job for the compaqr that 
employs him but of obtaining another position where his new knowledge and Ikill 
will be recognized. In addition the development of an individual proceeds 
faster, and along lines that make him more valuable to his compaqr it he re-
ceive, 80me guidance trom hi. lupervieor and aome help in organizing a plan 
tor his own development. After all, few people are aware of all their own 
shortcomings or of the areas in which they need development. Aleo, the man 
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who directs the work of others is in a position to provide positive help 
through speoial assignments and on-the-job training. 
Appraisal interviews have been criticized on the ground that they put the 
bose in the position of playing God. Supervisore are consciou8 of this and for 
this reason they shy away from apprai8al interviews, and tend to neglect them 
unless they are aided througb training and the program8 are enforced. 
However, 80me have said that the term "oounseling" may be in part the 
80urce of the trouble and perhap8 the term should be abandoned. Rather it 
should be said that the supervisor directs hie subordinate's work, and telle 
him how well he has done sbowing him how he ~an improve, is an inherent part of 
the direction. There certainly can be no doubt that direction of subordinates 
i8 part, in fact it i. the 8ssence of the managerial position. The supervi80r 
is conoerned with job-performance and job-potential which oan be accomplished 
through planned assignments to his subordinate. 
Personal oharacteristics that have no bearing on the individual'8 perform-
ance in his current position, or in the next higher position to whioh he might 
be promoted, have no place in an apprai8al interview. 
when managers are compelled to mark an individual on a whole gamut of 
traits, manr of whioh have very little or no bearing on job performance now or 
in the future, the managers may quite properly drop the whole program as 800n 
as they can. Appraisal programs that utilize objective criteria have been 
found m08t effective. 
No individual can hope to judge another with entire accuracy, and it would 
be foolish to contend that perfect apprailals are ever possible. Tho judgment 
by the immediate supervisor is very important; since he i8 closest to the work, 
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he is most llke~ to know better than aqyone how well it is being done. The 
use of a group appraisal along with higher management review, will insure 
greater objeotivity. 
Formal appraisal programs play an important role in the development of a 
sound management team. Management reveal. that only on a base of sound execu-
tive ap~rai8al oan mana~ement build an effeotive program of training and 
growth. 
Management appraisals provide an opportunity for using skills and apti-
tudes of effeotive leadership. The executive who use. these, and the organiza-
tion which encourages their use will be able.to achieve th4ir goals& the 
development of better management. 
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